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SUPERIOR COURT OF V/ASHINGTON FOR KING COTINTY

NO. 19-2-00348-1 KNTCITY OF SEATAC,

Plaintiff,

v

SAHRA HAJI ABDULLE, individually and on
behalf of her marital community d/b/a SEATAC
MARKET A/K/A AFRICAN BEAUTY HAIR
SALON a/k/a SIINSET INTERNATIONAL
FURNITURE AlHATABARAK
MINIMARKET,

Defendant.

Judgment Creditor:

Judgment Debtors:

Principal Judgment Amotmt:

Prejudgment Interest at 15oÂ Per Annum:

Reasonable Attorneys' Fees:

ORDER AND ruDGMENT, FINDINGS OF FACT AND
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, AND ORDER ISSUING WRIT OF

RESTITUTION - I

I. ruDGMENT SUMMARY

Pursuant to RCW 4.64.O3},this Judgment shall be summarized as follows:

ORDER AND JUDGMENT, FINDINGS
OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW, AND ORDER ISSUING WRIT
OF RESTITUTION

(Clerk's Action Required)

CITY OF SEATAC

SAHRA HAJI ABDULLE,
individually and on behalf of her
marital community d/b/a
SEATAC MARI(ET a/k/a
AFzuCAN BEAUTY HAIR
SALON a/k/a SIINSET
INTERNATIONAL
FURNITURE a/ls/a TABARAK
MINIMARKET,

$28,070.65

$0.00

$4,290.00

Green & Norwood PLLC
2722Eastlake Ave E., #350
Seattle, Washington 98102
(206) 420-3486
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6. Costs: $850.00

$9,560.00Other Charges:
o Double Damages Per

RCW 59.12 et seq. (Dec. &
Jan....$4,78O/month)

Principal Judgment Amount, Interest, Costs,

Attorneys' Fees and Other Charges Shall Bear

Interest at l5o/o Per Annum.

Attorney for Judgment Creditor: Matthew D. Green and Elizabeth
HebenerNorwood of Green &
Norwood PLLC

II. ORDER

THIS MATTER having come on for hearing upon the motion of the plaintiff for entry

ofjudgment against the defendant above-named, said motion being supported by the

Declaration of Matthew D. Green, Declaration of Shelley Ryun, and any opposition submitted

by defendant, and it being made to appear to the satisfaction of the Court that this is an action

in unlawful detainer, that venue is proper therefore, it is hereby

ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED as follows:

l. The Clerk of the Court shall issue a Writ of Restitution immediately forthwith,

returnable twenty (20) days after its date of issuance, restoring to plaintiff possession of the

property described as l522l lnternational Boulevard, North Building, SeaTac, King County,

V/ashington, provided that if return is not possible within twenty (20) days, the return on this

Writ shall be automatically extended for a second 20-day period. The V/rit shall also authorize

the Sheriff to BREAK AND ENTER as necessary.

Z. That there is no substantial issue of material fact of the right of plaintiff to be

granted relief as prayed for in the Complaint and provided for by statute.

7

8

9

ORDER AND JUDGMENT, FINDINGS OF FACT AND
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, AND ORDER ISSUING WRIT OF

RESTITUTION - 2

Green & Norwood PLLC
2722Eastlake Ave E., #350
Seattle, Washingfon 98102
(206) 420-3486

429-0t01
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3. plaintiff is authorized to cause the locks to the premises to be changed provided

no breach of peace occurs in order to reclaim said premises and perfect its statutory landlord's

lien.

4. plaintiff is awarded judgment against defendant as set forth in the Judgment

Summary above.

m.

1. plaintiff. Plaintiff is the owner of the following described commercial real

property, situated in SeaTac, King County, Washington to wit: 15221International Boulevard.

2. Defendant. On or about March 28,2\lz,defendant leased from plaintiff the

premises described above"

3. Default. Defendant is in default and breach of the lease by failing to pay

$g9,657.65 or vacate the premises after receipt of a statutory 3-day written notice to do so

(defendant did tender a partial cure payment, but as communicated to defendant's counsel said

partial cure payment did not cure the outstanding lease balance).

4. Service. On January $,YOW defendant was served with an Eviction

Summons and Complaint þer stipulation of the parties the eviction show cause hearing was

continued and reset to January 30, 2019).

5. Rental Damases. The reasonable rental value of said premises is the sum of

$4,7g0 triple net per month. Plaintiff is damaged in the amount equal to the daily rate for each

day defendant wrongfully withholds possession of the premises until possession is restored to

plaintiff.

6. possession. Plaintiff is entitled to immediate possession of the premises and

defendant should be evicted therefrom pursuant to the terms of the lease.

ORDER AND ruDGMENT, FINDINGS OF FACT AND
CONCLUSIONS OF LA\U', AND ORDER ISSUING WzuT OF

RESTITUTION - 3

Green & Norwood PLLC
2'722Eastlake Ave E., #350
Seattle, Washington 98102
(206) 420-3486

429-0tOt
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7. Writ of Restitution. Defendant is guiþ of unlawful detention of the premises

described in the Complaint and a Writ of Restitution should be issued herein restoring to

plaintiff possession of said premises.

8. Leeal Fees/Costs. Plaintiff is entitled to be awarded its legal fees and costs as

authorized by the terms of the parties' written agteement and RCW 4.84.330. The amount of

legal fees awarded are reasonable given the issues presented, tasks undertaken, results

achieved, rates charged and are consistent with fees charged by other attomeys in this

community.

DONE IN OPEN COURT

JUDGE/COURT

PRESENTED BY:

Norwood, WSBA #40930
Attorneys þr Plaintiff
GREEN & NORWOOD PLLC
2722Eastlake Ave 8., #350
Seattle, WA 98102
Telephone : (206) 420 -3 486
Ema-il : matt@gnlawseattle.com

elizabe'th@gnlawseattle. c om

COPY RECEIVED; APPROVED AS TO
FORM; NOTICE OF PRESENTATION
\¡/AIVED:

Henry E. Lippek. WSBA #2793
Attorneys þr Defendant

ORDER AND JUDGMENT, FINDTNGS OF FACT AND
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, AND ORDER ISSUING WRIT OF
RESTITUTION.4

Green & Norwood PLLC
2722 Eastløke Ave E., #350
Seattle, Washington 98102
(206) 420-3486

429-0101
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SUPEzuOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR KING COI.INTY

NO. 19-2-00348-1 KNT

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION AND
DECLARATION FOR ORDER AND
JUDGMENT FOR WRIT OF
RESTITUTION

SAHRA HAJI ABDULLE, individually and on
behalf of her marital community d/b/a SEATAC
MARKET a/t</a AFRICAN BEAUTY HAIR
SALON a/k/a SUNSET INTERNATIONAL
FURNITURE a/k/a TABARAK
MINIMARKET,

Defendant.

I. MOTION

plaintiff moves the Court pursuant to CR 54, CR 55, CR 82, and RCW 59.12 et seq. fot

an order granting plaintiffjudgment against the defendant above-named for the relief

demanded in the Complaint filed herein. This motion is based upon the subjoined Declaration

of Matthew D. Green, Declaration of Shelley Ryan, and the files and records herein.

CITY OF SEATAC,

Plaintiff,

v.

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION AND DECLARATION FOR ORDERAND
ruDGMENT FOR WzuT OF RESTITUTION - 1

Green & Norwood PLLC
2722Eastlake Ave E., #350
Seattle, Washington 98102
(206) 420-3486

429-0r01
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DATED this 29th day of January,2019.

#18046
Hebener Norwood, WSBA #40930

Attorneys þr Plaintiff
GREEN & NORWOOD PLLC
2722Bastlake Ave E., #350
Seattle, WA 98102
Telephone : (206) 420 -3 486
Email : matt@gnlawseattle.com

eliza'6 eth@gnlawse attl e. com

DECLARATION

1. I am an attorney for Judgment Creditor herein and am competent as to the

matters contained in this declaration.

Z. Claim. The foregoing action is for a Writ of Restitution restoring to plaintiff

possession of the premises described in the Complaint.

3. Service. On January !8,2019, defendant above-named was served with a copy

of the Eviction Summons and Complaint and Order to Show Cause for Unlawful Detainer. See

Ex. A attached hereto.

4. Fees and Costs. Plaintiff s Complaint prayed for attomeyos fees and costs as

authorized by the parties' written agreement and RCW 4.84.330. PlaintifPs attomeys' fees and

costs incurred are approximately $4,290 and $850 respectively. Said fees and costs include the

time spent communicating with plaintiff; drafting and serving 3-Day Notice to Pay or Vacate

andZO-Day Notice to Terminate Month-To-Month Tenancy; drafting, filing, presenting and

serving Summonso Complaint, Motion and Order to Show Cause; communications with

defendant's counsel; drafting and frting Stipulation and Order to Continue Eviction Show

Cause Hearing; and drafting, filing and presenting this Motion for Entry of Judgment. I am a

Member at Green & Norwood PLLC and have been practicing ín excess of 30 years. My

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION AND DECLARATION FOR ORDER AND
ruDGMENT FOR WRIT OF RESTITUTION - 2

Green & Norwood PLLC
2722 Eastlake Ave 8., #350
Seattle, Washington 98102
(206) 420-3486

429-0101
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current hourly rate is $400 per hour, but plaintiff receives a discounted rate of $330. These

fees and costs are reasonable for the time and effort required in this litigation and are consistent

with fecs charged for comparable legal service by other attorneys in this community.

5. Venue. Venue is proper in this county because the subject premises is situated

and defendant resides therein.

The foregoing statement is made under penaþ of perjury under the laws of the State of

Washington and is true and correct.

Signed at Seattle, Washington, this 2gthday of January, 2019.

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION AND DECLARATION FOR ORDERAND
ruDGMENT FOR WRIT OF RESTITUTION - 3

Green & Norwood PLLC
2722Eastlake Ave 8., #350
Seattle, Washington 98102
(206) 420-3486

429-010t



sUPËRIÛR COURT OF THF STÅTE OF WASHTNGTON IN
AIVÐ FOR THI CûUNTY OF KIhIG

The undersigned, being first duþ swrrn an satlr deposes and says;
That he/she is nsw and at all times herein mentioned was a citizen of
the united States, o er the age cf eigtrteeil y€ar"s, nrt å psrty to or
interested in the above entitled action and csmp€tent to be a
witness therein.

That *nTue,Jan û8 ãt"lg at û1:30 PM, at the address of 1Sã11
undersigned dulyl\¡lÍttary Rd So,urf.r, wirhin Seat*C WA gg1gg, the

served the fbllowing docr.lrnent{s}: Nctice for Unlavyful

Pîaintiff/ Petit¡oner:
CITY ÖT sf;ATAC

Case No:
13-2-üS348-1 KNT

Ðefendant I Respondent:
SÂþtfi,A HAJI AäDULLË, indivldually and on
behalf of her marital cünnnnunity dlb/x
3ËATA( MÅftKTT aIK/a AFRICAN STAUTY
ilAlR SALON alWa SUf\tSËT INTäRNATIONAL
FU RNITU RË alIrla TÂßARAK MINIIIáAKKCT

ÐFCII\RÅTION ÛF
srRvrct

€viction SurnrnÕns, Corn plaint, Plaintiffs Mction for Order to Show



Cäuse, ürder to Show Cause and Flotice of Hearing in the abor¡e
ent¡tted actisn uprn SAHAA H{JTABDULLË, by then and there,
persrnälly deNlvering 1 true and correct copy of thn above
dacuments inta the hands of and Íeavlng sarne with sAl-tRA HAJI
A3üULL[.

Þescription:
Åger 45; Ëthnicity: f*iddle fastern; Gender: Female; Weight f g0;

t'leigh* 5'5"; Hair: Black

I declare under penalt3r of perjury under the laws of the state of
tlVashinglon th¿rt the fsregcing is tru* and correc*

üat*:

F*es:

t1t88tz*19

s105.ûs {.Wl
Rich Marfcw
King taunty Server # g4t4Z3Z

Fegasus Prccess Service
PO Sox 98121
*es Moines, WA 9SI ç8
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SUPERIORCOURTOF\¡/ASHINGTONFORKINGCOUNTY

CITY OF SEATAC,

Plaintiff,

v

NO. 19-2-00348-1 KNT

DECLARATION OF SHELLEY RYAN

SAHRA HAJI ABDULLE, individually and on

¡ãñatf of rter marital community d/b/a SEATAC
fr,fanfnf a/k/a AFRICAN BEAUTY HAIR
SALON a/k/a STINSET INTERNATIONAL
FURNITURE a/k/a TABARAK
MINIMARKET,

Defendant.

Shelley RYan declares and saYs:

1. I am employed by Kidder Mathews ("KM") as Senior Property Manager. KM

is the designated property manager for plaintiff above-named. I am over the age of eighteen,

have personal knowledge of the matters herein, andlor have reviewed plaintiff s and KM's

business records maintained in the ordinary course, and am competent to testifu.

2. On or about March 28,z\l2,plaintiff, as landlord and defendant, as tenant,

entered into a written commercial lease agreement ("Lease") for the subject premises. A true

and correct copy of the Lease is attached here as Exhibit A.

3. Defendant has failed to pay her obligations thereunder. On or about December

22,2018, a statutory three-day Notice to Pay $89,657.65 or Vacate was served upon

DECLARATION OF SHELLEY RYAN - 1 Green & Norwood PLLC
2722Eastlake Ave 8., #350
Seattle, Washington 98102
(206) 420-3486

429-0101

COIPY



defendants. ,See Exhibit B, attåched. Defendant has failed to crue said default or vacate the

Fremises.

4. Following receipt of the 3 day pay or vacate notice, defend¿nt did tender a

series of ehecks totaling $54,570,00. Howevero per conrmunications to defendant and her

counsel, said partiai payments did not cure the default balance, which remains at $28,070.65.

5. As of January 29,2A19, defendant owes the principal sì¡r¡t of $28,070.ó5, plus

interest, legat fbes and costs. ,See Exhibit C, attaohed.

6. Nop,Militaq¿. Defendant is not believed to be actively in any military service,

nor a dependent of an active military member. Attached here as Exhibit D is a true and sorrect

copy of the Defense Manpower Data Center's military vçrification report which verifies

defendant's status as non-militâry.

The foregoing statement is made under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of

Washington and is true and çolrect.

Signed at Tukwila, IVashington, this 29th day of January,2019,
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DËCLARA'TION OF SHELLEY RYAN.2 Grccn & Norwood PLLC
2?22 Eârtlåke Avc E., #350
SÊaülc, Washington 98 I 02
(206) 42A-3486

429-0r0r
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The Andover Company, lnc.
415 Baker Boulevard, Suite 20O
Tukwila, W498188
Phone: (20612M-0770
Fax (206) 246-9229

OCa¡nnalEht B6kèrB
Assæ¡dkr2Oil

ALL RIGITTS FESERVEO

CBA Foín RET+INN
Fslan [€a6eNNNÁofsriÊfii

n€r. gzoli
Psg3 l ofSl

ffi{THs *numrun
frmr¿-r¡y" It{c-

-ï_f,:h, 
i:åi.Hi*Tl"*i, 

tü $ü,
THIS FETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT (the 'Lease") is entered into and effective as of this 28th day of
MÊ!:cJ¡, 201!, between Thp Çity .of Se?Tac ("Landlord), and Sahra H. Abdr{llg, dba geaTac Market
(Tenanf), l-andlord and Tenant agree as follows:

1. LEASESUMMARY Ç,t
a. Trade Name. SeaTac Mar,ket.

b, Leaeed Premieee. The leased commercial real estate i) consists of.an agreed gross
leasable area ('GLA") of 24.500 square feet as outlined on the floor plan attached as Exhibit A
(lhe "Premises"), ii) is located on the land legally described pn attached E)ûibit B; and iii) is
commonly known as J5221 lnternalignal,Blvd.. North Buildhq, SeaTac. WA (suite number and
address). The Premises do not iinclude, and Landlord reservês, the extedor walls and roof of the
building ín which the Premises are located (the "Buildingu), the land beneath the Building, and the
pipes and ducts, conduits, wires, fixtures, and equipment above the suspended eeiling, and-lhe
structural elements of the Building. The Building, the land upon which it is situatéd, all other
improvements located on such land, and all Çommon Areas appurtenant to thþ Building are
refened tô as the'Property.o The Building and all other buildings on the Property as of Ìhe date
of this Lease consist of a total agreed Gl-A of 66.924 square leet. Gt-A as used herein shall
mean: 1) as to each building or part thereof within the Property, including Terianl's Premises, the
actual number of square feet of ground floor space measured to the exterior laces of exterior
walls and to the center of party walls, including columns, stairs, elevators and escalators, but
excluding exterior ratrps and bàding docks; and 2) the aclual number of sguare feet of any area
in the Property exclusivefy used by a particular tenant, measured from the exterior faces of
outside walls, fencas, or boundary markers.

c. Lease Gommencement Date. The term of this Lease shall be for a period of 64 months
and shall commence on JunpJ, 2Ol! or such earlier or later datg as provided in Section 3 (the
*Commencement Date').

d. lcaee lermination Date. The term of this Lease shall term¡nate at midnight on
Septejnbgr 90, 29]f; or such earlier or later date as provlded in Sec'tion B (the "Term¡nation
Þate'). Tenant shall have no right or option lo eldend this Lease, unlsss otherwise set forth in a
rider attached to lh¡s Lease (e.9., Oplion to Extend Rider, CBA Form OR).

e, ' Bgse Rent. The base mbnthly rent shallbe (check one): [ $ .or ElaccOïding to
the Rent Rider afiached hereto (oBase Renf). Renl shall be payable at Landlord's address
shown below in Section 1fi), or such other place designated in writing by Landlord.

@

' .- , pereer* ( . 9,.) ðf ,êreÊÊ gabe e*eeeCir€.a brealqpeintÊf g. 
"

{j,{i
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THU Axnoven
çqur+,t"rr"lss.

The Andover Company, lnc.
415 Baker Boulevard, Suite 200
Tukwila, WA 98188
Phone: (?06)244-0770
Fax:(206) 246-9229

O côrn¡n€rdel Br¡kgrs
As€ocldo.r 2011

ALL RIGHTS RESEFVED

OBAFom REf-l,¡NN
Ret¡f l8EÊe NNN Agl€ãrrrt

RsM.8l20l 1

Ps06 2 olgl

æ(

r{ìl¡PDÉ,tI' TTIß, }TT¡Tß

RETA¡L LEASE AGREEMENT
(Multi Tenant - Triple Net)

pe¡eent{- , o,4) ef Êrees geleÊexeêêd¡ng e breêlço¡nl ol.S .-. . ,

rd the sum of
$10,000.00 as prepaid rent rNc¿uDrN€ TRTPLE IvFr$, to be applied to ihe Rent due for monthe g
th{€ugþ of the Lease

h' Scctrrity Deposit. Upon execution of this Lease, Tenant shalt deliver to Landlord the
sum of $19"499-@ to be held as a securitySposit pursuanl lo Sêction 5 below. The securtty
deposit shall be in the form of (check one): Xl cash, or I letter ol credit aecording to the Lettei
of Credit Rider (CBA Form LCR) attached hereto.

i. Permitted Use. The Premises shall be used only for whglesale and re,tail markgt and for
no olhsr purpose without the prior written consent of Landlord (the *Permitted Use').

i. Notice and Payment Addresses.

Landlord:

Fax No.
Email:

a

Tenant: Sahra H. Abdulle
4?sB s.îs-mreçi--
T.ukwila. WA 98168
Fax No.;
Email: sah raabdulle @vahoo.com

k Tenant's Pro Rata Share. Landlord and Tenant agree that Tenant's Pro Rata Share is
@ %, based on the ratio of the agreed GLA ol the Premises to the agreed GLA of the Building
and all other buildings on the Property as ol the date of this Lease. Any adjustment to thã
Premisqs' or€uilding's Gl3 measu¡ements will be reflec'ted in.an adjustment to Tenanfs Fase
Rent or Pro Raia Share. Tenant acknowledges that the GLA of certain tênants at the property
may be exoluded from the total GLA of the Property for puçoses of catculating Tenant's pro'Ratã
Share of Common Area ÇharEes or other expenses.

PREMISES.

a. Lease of Premises. Landlord leases to Tenant, and Tenant leases from Landlord the
Premises upon the terms specified ín this Lease.

b- Aeceptance of Premises. Except as specilied eleewhere in this Lease, Landlord makesno representalions or warranties fo Tenant regarding the Premises, including ttre situdurãl



ïnu fu¡ntn¡un
In¡c.

The Àndover Company' lnc.
415 Baker Boulevard, Suite 200
Tuhwila, WA 98188
Phone: (206)-244-O77o
Fax: (206) 246-9229

Ocqnr¡èrcÞ¡ Bþksrs
Assodaüon 201 1

AU. RISHÍS HESERVEO

CBA Forn REr'NNN
Bsbl l¡sss NNN Agrssísnt

Rârr.8/201 1

Pâ98 3 ofsl

M
grtrsÞË+r I Ff.,le' f.fr'ÐÎr

RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(MulliTenant - TriPle Net)

conditíon of the Premises or the condition of all mechanical, elestrical, and other s¡rsiems on the
premises. Except for any tenant improvements to be completed by Landlord-as described on

. attached Exhibit b (tne'Lândbrd's WorK), Tenant shall be responsible for performing any work' 
n".""""ry to bring ihe Prem¡ses into a condition salisfactory to Tenant. By signing this Lease,

Tenant. acknowleãges that it has had an adequate opportuniiy to investigate the Premises;

acknowledges rEsdonsibilÍty for making any correctíon9, alteralions and repairs to the Premises

iottrer tfran'the Uandlord's Work); and ãckriowledges that the time needed to complete any such

:"'T::::il'::Jïï::i:::,bit c sets rorth a' Landiord's work, ir anv, and arr

tenant improvements to be completed by Tenant (the "Tenants WorK), if anyi that will be

lertormecion the Þremises. Responsibifityfor design, payment and performance of all such work

ift* be as set forth on attached Exhibit C. ll Tenant fails to nolify Landlord of any delects in the

Landlord's Work withín thirty (30) days of delivery of possession to Tenant, Tenant shall be

deemed to have accepted tÉe-Prèmises in their then condition. lf Tenant discovers any maior

defects in the Landlord's Work during this 30-day period thai would prevênt Tenant from using the
premises for the Permitted UsE, Teñant shall notify Landlord and the Commencement Date shall

be detayed until after Landlord has notified Tenant that Landlord has corrscted the maior defects

and Teñant has had five (5) days to inspect and approve the Prem¡ses. The Commencement

b.te shall not be detayed if Ïenánfs ¡nspectíon reveals minor defects in the Landlord's Work that

will not pævent Tenant lrom using the Premises for the Permitted Use. Tenant'shall prepare a
puncn fih of all minor defects in Landlord's Work and proVide the punch l¡st to Landlord, which

Landlord shall PromPtlY correct.

3. TERM, The term of lhis Lease shalt commence on the Commencement DaÌe specified in

Se6ion 1, or on such earlier or later date as may be specified by notice delivered by Landlord to Tenant

advising ienant that the Premises are ready for possession 9¡d ,sRecifVinO the Commencement Date,

*t i"¡ "i.tt 
not be tess than 

- 

days (thirty (30) da¡ls it not filled in) following the date of such notice.

a, Early Possession. lf Landlord permits Tenant to possess and occupy the Premises
prior to the bommencement Date specÍfied in Section 1, then such early occupancy shall not

. ädrance the Commancernent Date or lhe Terminat¡on Date set forth in $ection 1, but otherwise

all terms and conditions of this Lease shall nevertheless apply durin$ the period of earfy

occupancy before the Commencement Date.

b. Delayed Possession. Landford shall act diligently to make the Premises available to
' Tenant; provided, however, neither Landlord nor äny agent ù employee ol Landlord shall be

liable loi any damage or loss due to Landlord's inabifity or failure to deliver possession of the
Premises to Tenanl as provided in this Lease. lf possession is delayed, the Commencement

Date set forth in Section 1 shall also be delayed. ln addition, the Term¡nation Date sèt forth in

Section 1 shall be rnodified so lhat the length ot lhe Lease term remains the same. lf Landlord
does not deliver possession of the Premises to Tenanl within days (sixty (60) dap if not
filled in) after the Commencement Date specified in Section 1, Tenant may elect to cancelthis
Lease by giving written noîice to Landlord within ten (10) days after such time period ends. lf
Tenant gives notice of cancellation, the Lease shall be cancelled, all prepaid rent and security
deposits shall be refunded to Tenant, and neither Landlord nor Tenant shall have any further
obligations to the other. The first olease yeaf shall commence on the Commencement Date and
shall end on the dale which is twelve (12) months from the end ol the monlh in which lhe
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
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Commencement Date occurs. Each successive lease year during the initiaf term and any

extens'ron terms shall be twelve (12) months, commencing on the tirst day following the end of the

preceding lease year. To the extefu that the tenant impiovemenls are not compleled in time for

the Tenant to occupy or tâke possession of the Prem¡ses on the Commencement Date due to the

tâ¡ture of Tenant tä-tuttiil any ot its obtigations under this Lease, the Lease shall nevertheless

comrnence on the Commencement Date'

4. REI{T.

a. payment of Rent. Tenant shall pay Landlord withot¡t.notice, demand, deduction or

ðtfset, in liwful money of the United States, the Base Rent stated in Section 1 in advance on or
b;f*" tne l¡rst oay ótï""ñ *o"tn during'the Lease term beginning on (check one):.ffi the

Commencement Dåte, or fl (if no daÌe specifíed, then on the Commencelment Date), and

sha¡ atso pay any otneñdãitio-nai payments due to Landlord ('Additional Renf'), including

Càì""niug" Ränt ánd Common Area Ohårges (collectivety-"rentn or'Rent') when requfred. under

tnis Leasé. paymonts for any partial monih at the beginning or -end 
of the Lease term shall be

fràt"t"O. Ail pá¡ments due io Landlord under lhis Lease, including.hte fees and interest, shall

be abo constùutä Additionat Rent, and upon failure of Tenant to pay any such costs, charges or

ãip"n""", Landlord shalt have the same rights and remedies as otherwise provided in this LEase

for the failure of Tenant to pay rent.

b. Triple Net Lease. This Lease is what is commonly called a nNel, Net, Net'or triple-net"

L"r.", wniäh means lhat, except as otherwise expressly provided herein, Landlord shall receive

ã¡1 g.é" Rent lree and clear of årly and all other impositions, taxes, liens, charges or expenses of

ány n"tur" whaçoever in connéction with the ownership and operation of the Premises. .ln

ããåiUon to Base Rent, Tenant shall pay to the part¡ês respectively entitled. thereto, or satisfy

Jirã"tfu. all Additional Rent and other impositions, insurance premiums, repair and maintenance

;ñgË, and any other charges, costs,. obligatíons, liabilities, 
. 
rôqu¡rements, and expenses,

¡"Jräi"é wilhout i¡mitat¡on thelommon Area Charges desc¡ibed in Section 8, which arise with

;"G;¡ tó tne premises or may be contemplated under any oth€r provision of the Lease during its

teim, except lor costs and expenses epressly made the obligation of Landlord in this Lease.

c. Late Charges; tÞfault lnterest. lf any sums payable 
-by_ 

Tenant to Landlord under this

Lu"ru 
"r" 

not recËived within live (5) business dap after their due datê, Tenant shall pay

Landlord an amount equalto the greater of $100 or five percent (5olo) of the delinquent amount for

ine cost of collecting and handling such late pa¡rmerrt in addition to the amount due and as

ÀOOitionat Rent. Alt ãelinquent sums'payable by Tenant to Landl'ord and not paid within five (5)

business dayæ alter their due date shall, at Landlord's option, bear interest at the rate of fitteen

percent (15*) per annum, or the highest rale of interest allowable by.law, whichever is less (lhe

iiDefautt ifate;¡. lnterest on all delinquent amounts shall be calculaled lrom the original due date

to the date of paymenl.

c. Less Than Full Payment. Landlord's acceptance of less than the full amôunt of any
payment due from Tenant shall nol be deemed an accord and satisfaction or compromise ol such
payment unless Landlord specifically consenÌs in wriling to payment of such lesser sum as an

äcðorO and satisfsøtion or compromise o{ the amounl which Landlord claims. Any portion that
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remains to be paid by Tenant shall be subiect to the late charges ahd defar¡ll interest provisions

of this Section 4.

d. Percentage Rent. ln addition to Base Renl, Tenant shall pay to Landlord Percentage

Rent at the rate specified in Section 1 above'

e. Gross sales DEfined. "Gross sales" shall mean the entire amount of the actualsale

price, whether tor casn, ãi"Oit or -otherwise, 
of all sales oJ goods and seruices and all other

income and receipts *nät.o"ueiot all businåss conducted in, at, or on the Premises, including,

;ññri ii*ir.t¡oni til'maii-cat"iogue, telephone, facsimile, internet, electronic, video and

äõ;i";';tdrti, 
"nìi 

otool ny meãns ot other teehnology-based systams whether now existing

or hereatter developed, ãnO oítr"t orders received, ¡tace.O or filled at the Premises, (ii) dêpooits

"fi 
,ärîriää¿ìã-J"iãrr"å#, OU õr¿ã" taken ar the Éremises although filled elsewhere, (iv) sross

;#i-pt, ir"* uãñoing-ãn.i iámà machinês, whêther coin', card-, çonput€r', or. credit card'

tpl-äi"a or otherwisË t*, io be construed to authorize Tenant to install vending or game

machines unless .p""¡ìËáity-.et fo¡th elsewhere in this Lease), (v) sale p.rice ol gift and

merchandise cerrif¡caiãs,îii p"Vránt* from other parties for shelf or advertising spàce at the

Ëi.ã,i¡r*, iúi¡i itrã ruri vãtde'oi ait consideration other than money received, (viii).all other gross

;"d;;; rä.lrip6 trom ány business or operation in, at, or on the Premises, and (ix) Gross Sales

iää"i¡ñ"6 in ínis *u6rã"úJni UV any subænant, concessionaire. or licensee, However¡ Groes

Sales shall not includã, Uut îàn"nt "shall keep Êeparate rectrds of, !he- following as parl of

f"nãf" n"cords: (a) rátums to shipper's or mànufaciurers, (b) proceeds from the sale of used

tr"Oã ti*tur"", (c) atìy'cash or credit råtunOs made upon any sale made in' at, or on the Premises

*r",àr" tne måràÉana:¡sJ is retumed by the purchasei, (d) any sales or excise tax irnposed by any

Júty constituted goveinmentaì autnoiity (provided thal no income or franchise ta¡<; capitalstock

i"*ít"* based uÉon grJs* receipts, aðsäts or nel worth; or similar tax shalt be deducted from

ðrår" sãlerl, 
"à¿ 

tõ ìñã 
"*ir,ãné" 

of merchandise behveen the stores and warehouses of

iènant, if any-, wherå åu"n excfr.ngä of merchandise is made solely for the"convenient operation

oitnã uusiness ot fenanr and noitor the purpose of consu.mmating a sale that has. previously

been made in, at, or on tü*'Þiutnises or toi tnð purpose of depriving Landlord_ol.the benefit of a

iale that othêrwise would be made in, at, or on ihe Premises. No deduction shall be allowed lor

ããV u".oil"cted or uncå¡t*"t¡U¡* amounts or reseruÊs thsrefore, nor for cost of products or

services sold, or. åth", costs, charges or expenses of purchasing, financing, .selling,
irãn"pãrt"t¡on,' overhead or ta¡<és excãpt as expressly,províded herein' Trade-ins shall not

i"áuå" the sale priee-àitnà ilem sold for purposes of calculating Gross Sales. Layaway, credit

"na 
in"t"ri*ent ddes 

"r'aiiuJ 
inefuded in ti\e month in which lhe goods or seruices are delivered

or provided, or in wf¡ich åny portion of the payment is received, whichever first occurs, regardless

of when or whether full payment is received.

l. Gross Sales Recorde. Tenant shall ensure that the business of Tenant and of any

subtenant, l6ens€e or conoessionaire in, at or on the Premises ìs operated such that the

øtto*ing 
-¡ooks 

and records are prepared, preserved and.maintained in accordance with

g¿nerali-y acçeptêd accounting principles: (i) daily dated, sealed, continuous, cash regislertapes,

õU "*¡.ily 
numbered salas siiþs, (iii) settlement report sheets of transactions with subtenants,

àóncessiónaires and licensseç, (ivi bank statements, (v) general fedger or summary record of all

ruc"ipts and disbursements from operations in, ai or lrom the Prernises, (vi) stale and local sales

and use tax returns, and (vii) such other records that would normãlly be kept pursuant to

tenerally accepled accounting'principles, or as the Landlord may reasonably require in order 1o
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determine Gross Sales hereunder (oTenant's Flecords"). Tenant shall retain Tenanl's Remrds at
the Premises or at the home or regíonal office of Tenant for at least thrce (3) years from the end

of the lease year to wh¡ch they are applicable or, Íf any audit is required of a controversy should

arise between the parties règarding Percenlage Renl, until such audit or controversy.. ¡s

terminated, even though duch retEntion period may be after tha expiration of the Term or earlier

terminalion of this Lease

l, Gross Sales Statements. Tenant shall provide l-andlord with a monthly statement of
Gross Sales, includíng copies of any sales or use tax retums or statements filed with or prepared

for local or state autñorities during such period, within fifteen (15) dap after the end of each

calendar month, signed by an autñorized representative, which shall show Gross Sales and an
iþrniza1ion of any ãxdusions or deductions therefrom for such month, as well as year-to'date

amounts for the current lease year. Percentage Rent shall be paid ori a monthly basis

commencing with the flrst month in each.year in which Tenant's Gross Sales for such lease year

exceed tne Breakpoint set forth in Section 1 above. lf any Percenlage Rent is due lor any mÓnth,

the payment shall accornpany the monthly statement. ln additign to reguhr monthly statêments,
fenäni shalf provide an a-nnud staternent within sixty {60) dap after the end of eaeh Lease Year,

which shall sirow the total amount of Gross Sales for such lease year, and shall be certified to be

true, complete and conêct by an independent certified public accountant reasonably satisfactory
to Landto;d, or at Tenant's option by Tenant's chief financial otficer. lf such annual s{atsment
shows that Tenant underpaid Pereentage Rent for the lease year,-Tenant shall ínclude the
additional amount with the ye¿rlV staternent, and if the yearly statement shows that Tenant
overpaid Percentage Renl, Landlord shall provide a credit or refund. Tenant shall require that
any åublenant, liceñsee or concessionaire furnish similar statements.

g. Audits. Landlord may from t¡me to time (but not more frequently than onee each
ðdendar year), upon at least ten (10) days' notice to Tenant, cause a complete audit or
examination lo be made of Tenant's Becords and sueh booke and records of any subtenant,
licensee or concessionaire lor all or any part of the three (3) lease years immediately preceding

such nglice. During the audit, Landlord or its authorized representat¡ves shall have fulland free
access to Tenant's Records and the right to require that Tenant, its agenÌs and employees lurnish
information or an explanalion of the informatíon as may be necessary for a proper examination
and audit. lf an audit or examination diseloses that any of Tenant's statements oi Gross Sales
understates Grosg Sales made during any lease year by three percent (3%) or more, or if Tenant
shall have failed to fumish Landlord any monthly Gross Sales statements during any lease year

or shall have failed to prepare and malntain Tenanl's Records as required by this Lease, Tenant
shall pay Landlord the cost of the audit or examination, including travel and related expenses,
and any deficiency in Percentage Rent, with interest at the Default Rate. Landlord's acceplance
of Percentage Rent during the Lease shall be without preiudice to the Landlord's examination,
audit and other rights hereunder.

h. Breaþoínt Prorations. The Breakpoint for any partial Lease Year shallbe prorated on
a per diem basis. lf Base Rent is abated or reduced for any reason during any Lease Year, the
Breakpoint for such period shall be reduced proportionately. ll two Breakpoint amounts are in
effect durÍng different port¡ons of a given Lease Year, the Breakpoirrt for such Lease Year shallbe
the weighted average of both Breakpoint amourìts, determined as follows: (i).each Breakpoint
amount shall be mukiplied by the number of days durlng which ít is in eflec{, and then divided by
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3ô5, and (ii) the amounts so computed shall be added to obtain the weighted average Breakpoint

for such Lease Year.

5. SECURITY ÐEpostT. upon execution of this Lease, Tenant shall deliver to Landlord the

!åcuritv ããposii specified in Sectioà 1 above. Landlord's obligations with respect to the security.deposit

are those of a debtor and not of a trustee, and Landlord may cómmingle the security deposit with its other

funds. lf Tenant nt"".hui any covenant or condition of this Lease, including but not limited to the

bälñãni of nãr,r, UanOloiã mãV'appfy all or..any part of the.security deposit to the payment of any sum in

ããíaurt and any oamage suffóeá'uy uanatorð as a rêsult of renant'e breach. Tenant acknowledges,

however, that the 
"""uiityì"posit 

snãll not be considered as a measure oT Tenant's damages in case of

Oétautt by Tenant, unu ãni payrnent to Landlord from the security deposit shall not be construed as a

Davment ol liquidated úí*äòá,* for TenanÌ's default. l{ Landlord applies the secwity deposi! a9

Ëäåläärjr*¿ ËvlLìi ð"aiãn, i"na"t shau, within five (5i days. after wrîtten deniand.therefor bv Landlord,

ãõ;;ftïirh Lååorora tñå am'ount so appried. tf Tenani comþties with all ol lhe covenants and conditions

ãiirrii Lease througnout ttre Lease term, the security deposit shall be repaid to Tenant without interest

*¡tñin tnirtv (g0) dals after the sunender of the Prsmises by Tenant in the condition required by section

13 of thiE Lsase'

6. US,ES. The premises shall be used only for the Permitted Use specified in Section 1 above, and

lor no other busine"r or puço"e w¡thout the prior written consent of Landlord. The Premises shall be

used conlinuousty and unintårruptedly solely for the specilic use set forth in Section I above and under

inãiraoe Name éet foñh in Section i-aboveand for no other purpose or use whatsoever. No act shall be

ãor," on or around the Þrernisee thât ¡s unlawful or that will increase the existing rate of .insurance on the

Ër"*i""", thê Building, or the Property or sâusê the cancellation. oÌ any insurance on the Premises, the

euihing, or the propËrty. Tenant sirall not eommit or allow to be committed any waste upon the

Þr*ri"É", or any puútic är private nuisancs, Tenant shall not do or pennit anything to- be done on the
pràmises,6e aúiläing, ot oñ the property which wittobstruct or interfere with lhe rights of other tenants or

o"ãró"ntå ol the proiärÇ, or their emptóyees, offieers, agents, servants, contractors, customers, clienls,

u¡riton, guests, or other l¡censees or invitees or to injure or annoy such persons'

Tenant shall (i) remain open for business at least eix (6) days a week and at least eight (8) hours a day;

iiU'åiåi,i"ìã¡ù'statt its ätore with sufficient employaes to handle lhe maximum business and carry

äünì"¡ã"i 
"t"äk 

of merchandise of such amount, character and quality to accomplish th¡s purpose:

tiiil X""o the display windows and signs, if any, well-ll during lhe hours from sundown to midnight;

ì;i) tä'e i¡,ã pr"*ió"s and exterior and interior portions._o1 w¡n¡^îws, doors and all other glass or plate

olass fixtures in a neat, clean, sanitary and safe condition; . (v) warehouse, slore or stock only such

iläiJnäiìO*ã "" 
i"n"ni intends ro offér for sate at retail; and (vi) use lor office or other non-s.elling

Þurposes only such space as is reasonably required for Tenant's business. Tenant shall not, without

[ãü¿jãø 
"-piíorwritten 

consent, which consent Landlord may withhold in its sole discretion: (a) conduct

ã"y 
"ucti"ri 

or bankruptcy sales; (bi) conduct any fire sale except as a result of a fire on the Premlses;

ic)'conduCI any going'oui of þusiness sale or close-out sale except ai the expiration ol the Lease term;

i¿i seU any so-cãlled "sLlrptus', "Army and Navf, or "secondha-nd' goods, as those terms are generally

,j"¿ on the Commencement Date and from time to time hereafter; (e) permit anything to be done on ihe
Þremises which will in any way obstruct, ínterfere with or infringe on the rigþ¡ls of other occupants or

inviteeê of the Properry; iftinstall or erect any satetlite dieh or other root or building-mounted equipment;

(g) install any Aulomated Teller Machines ("ATMs"), cash machines, lottery machines, appliances,*video

i¡ã*e", arcaäe garnes¡ pinball machines, vending machines, or pay telephones in or aboul the Prpmises;
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or (h) bring or keep on the Premises any item or thing or permit aly ?ct thereon which-js prohib'rted by

ãny iar, "statute,' ordinance gr ggvernmental regulation-. now in force or hereinatter enacted or

Ërórrbát"d, or *hich is prohibiledly_any standard fbrm ol fire insurance policy. Furthermore, no porlion

b tneÞremises shalf be used for:-(t)ihe handling of sale of alcoholic beverages unless expressly

óermiUeO elsewhere in this Leaçe; (2)the handling or sale ol gasoline, petroleum products, tires, or

ãutomobi¡e accsgsories; (3) a beauty shop, nail shop, or salon; (4) the handling or sale of wigs or hair

p¡"ãJr; (s) a thearer; (ilia place oi amusement oi recreation including lhe use of video, eleclronic,

inecf'an¡òát, or other gàming machines other than as oflered for sale (and except for smafl numbers ol
hand-hetd, 

'non-arcadã 
game machines for the convenience of Tenanl's customers); (7) a. massage

Jã¿ór, adúh uookstore oi adult video store; (8) a health spa, dance etudiç or aerobic studio; (9) a church

õi oitãr religious institution; (10) a day care center; (11) a warehouse facility; (12) a car wash or sales,

mâintenanc; or service facility for motorized eonveyances; or (13) a training or educationalfacility.

Neither Tenant nor any person who controls or is controlted by Tenant shall own, operate or become

interested in a businejs similar or related to that operated by Tenant within the Premises, or within a
i"O¡u" of three (3) miles in any direction from the exterior boundary o-f the Property. As used in this

là"s", the word "person" mean-s any natural person or persons in individual or represenlative capacities

;d Ãy entity or äntities of any kind whatsoever, insluding without limitation, corporations, partnershi¡s

an¿ asÁociatiäns, limited líability companies, or any combination of persons or entities.' Without limiting

tánAtoø'. rernedies, in the event Tanant should violate'this covsnant, Landlord may, at its option and for

"o 
fong as such violative business is Þeing operated, include all*Gross Sales generated by such víolative

busine-ss in calculating the Gross Sales transacted lrom the Premises lor the purpose of computing

Percentage Rent.

7, coMpLIANCE WITH LAWS. Tenant shall not cause or permit the Premises to be used in any

way which víolate6 any law, ordinance, or governmontal regulalion or order' Landlord represents to
ienant that, as of the Commeneêment Date,, to Landlord's knowledge, butwithout dgty.ol invesligation,

and with the exception of any Tenanl's Work, thê Premises cornply with all applicable laws, rules,

iãjutations, or ordèrs, includin! wilhout limitation, the Americans With Disabilities Act, if applicable, and

LjndtorO shall be responsible to promptty cure ai its sole cost any noncompliance which existed on the

Commencement Date. Tenant shall be reoponsible for complying with all laws applicable to the Premises

as a result of the Permítted Use, and Tenant shall be responsible for making any changes or alterations

as may be required by law, rule, regulation, or order for Tenant'e Permitted Use at its sole cost and
'expense. 

Otherwise, if changes or alleratiens are required by law, rule, regulation, or order unrelated to

the Permitted Use, Landlord shall make changes and alterations at its expense.

8. COMMONAREA.CI.IARGES.

a. Definition. As used herein, n0ommon Area Charges'shall mean all costs of operaiing,
maintaining and repairing the Premiges, the Building and the Property and all Common Areas
thereon, determined in accordance with generally accepted account¡ng principles, and includíng
without lÍmiiation the following: all taxes and assessrnents (including, but not limÍted to, real and
personal property taxes and assessments, local improvement district aÊsessmenls and other
special purpose assessments, and laxes on rent or gross receipts); insurance premiums paid by
Landlord and (1o lhe extenl used) deductiþles for insurance applicable to lhe Property; wator,
sewer and alf other utility charges (other than ulilities s€parately rnetered and paid directly by
Tenant or other tenants); janitorial and all other cleaning services; retuse and trash removal;
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supplies, materials, tools, and equipment used in the operalion, repair, and maintenance of the

Þ;ærry; refurbishing anå repaintinþ; earpet replacemenl;.tothe extent serving areas other than

;*ï;#' Cdrdo, -heaüng, 
vent¡iation' and'air conditioning ('HvAc) seryice, repair and

i.ãptacement wnen-neeêssa"ry4 etevator service and repair and replacement of elevalors when

necessary; pest contrõl; l¡dtit¡ng systems, fhe deteclion and security services; 
^ 
landscape

maintenance; managemäni(te"ã ahd/or personnel cost$); parking lo!, roa{, sidevalk and'

ãtiùe*"v parcning, rãsurfacinþ and maintenance; snow and ice removal; repair' maintenance'

ãr¿, *ñärã ,easoiãbty r"qJ¡rrä, replacement of signage; amoñization ol capital improvements as

L;bbrJ rnay in. thé luture instàl to comply ioith governmgn'tal regulations and rules or

ñ;,ú¡"f ñgood faith with a reasonable eipäctationãt reducing common Area Charges (the

,!&uilüãór wñicrr snaiíuð à rãasonaute perioå of time as determined by Landlord),_.991g of legal

iåru'i.r"* (except tnoså ¡nturred diracfly'relating to a particular occupant of the BuildÍng); and

ã;;ñti"ä "r*¡c"", 
labor, supplies, malerials and tools. Cgmmon Area Charges shall not

¡njroe, Ländlord's incãme tax ör general corporate overhead, _depreciation on the Building or

äqù¡pr.ñt therein; loan payments; ieal êstate broke/s commissions; capital improvements to or

"ìää 
i*pàiir oi rne eüifãi;g 

"neU'1i.e., 
the.Building structure, exterior walls, roof, and structural

floors and loun¿ationÃi, ãi""pt aà d.escr¡Ued abãve; or any costs regarding.th.e operation,

maintenance and repaií'of the Prem¡ses, the Bu¡lding, or the Property.paid directly by-Tenant or

ãiñe, tenants in the euitoing, or otherwise reimbursãd to Landlord' lf Tenant is renting a pad

rä;,ui; iil* ä"v ãttãi itrü"ture" on the Property for which Landlord separatelv furnishes the

!iiË; Ë;r¡b;ä iÀ ni" pãr"graph, then the term oCommon Area Gharges" shall not include

inóiã ""jr. 
of operatiné,-rãpa',ñng, and maintaining lhe enclosed mall which can be separately

allocated to the t*n*ní" oi Ûte óher structures. common Area charges which cannot be

JåÉår"i"ff 
"ltr¡cated 

io the tenants of other structures may include but are not limited to:

lnËui"n"" premiums; taxes and assessments; management (fees and/or personnel costs);

är,tãtiót tight¡ng; parking lot, road, sidewalk and driveway patch¡ng, resudacing and maintenance;

"no* 
unO-¡." ièmovd;änO'costs of legal seruices and accounting services, Permitted Common

Ãiã" Cñárg"s of a cafital nature will be amoÊized over a reasonable period'

b. Calaulalion and Payment. Tenanl shall pay to Landlord Common Area Charges

purguant to the following procedure

(¡) Landlord shall provide to Tenant, at or before ihe Commencement Date, a good

{aith estimate of annuãl Cornmon Area Charges for the calendar year in which the

Commencement Date occurg. Landlord shall also provide to Tenanl, as soon as possible

tãtOwing the first day of each sueceeding calendar year, I good laith. estimate of
' Tenant'ð annual Pro'Rãta Share of Gommon Area Charges for the then'currênt year.

(ii) Each estimate of Tenant's annual Pro Rata Share of Common Area Charges

determined by Landlord, as described above shall be divided into twelve (12) equal
' monthty instaliments. Tenant shall pay to Landlord such monthly. installment of Common

Area iharges with each monlhly payment of Baoe Rent. ln the event the estimated
amount ol Tenant's Pro Rata Share of Common Area Charges has not yet been

determined for any calendar year, Tenant shall pay the monthly installment in the
estímated amount determined for the preceding calendar year until the estimate for the
current calendar year has been provided to Tenant. When the estimate for the ourrent
calendar year is received, Tenant shall then pay any shortfall or receive a credlt for any
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT

{MultiTenant - TriPle Net)

surplus for the preceding months oi lhe current calendar year and shall, thereafter, make

the monthly insiallment iaymenls in accordance with the currenl est¡mate.

(iii) As soon as reasonably possible following the end of each calendar year of the

uease term, l-anOlorO shall deieimine and providá to Tenant a statêment (the "Common'

Area c#ü1föüi;ffi¡i iettìns forth thå aryunt of Common Area Charges actuallv

incuneoãñJir'ã ãrornr óf re.,ait's pt"o Rata share of common Area oharges actually

payable Ùy Tenant with respect to such calendar year' ln the event th€ amounl of

tenantsiro nãä-Snãr" of'Cornmon Area Chargeb exceeds the sum of thê monthly

¡nsta¡månts-aciùàl¡y paid by Tenant for such calendar yea¿ Tenant shall pay to Landlord

the o¡tårence ;¡ihi" thirty (g0) days following receipl of the Commo|.4t". Charggs

stareméni.'lñ tr,ã àvent the'suín oíthe montnly instailments actually paid_by Tenant for

,u.r, .á1"ä¿;; t"ãi eiceeos the amount of Tehanfs Pro Rata Share of Common Area

Cnarge;äüatíy áue and owing, the-difference shall be applied as a credit to Tenanfs

future È. C"t". Share of Comäon Area Charges pa¡rable by Tenant-pursuant to this
. Section,'or'itìn* i"t* of this Lease has expired, the excess shall ba refunded to Tenant

' 
within tniñV isòi days after delivery of such Gommon Area Charges Statement.

.{iv) l{ Tenant disputes any amount shown on lhe.Common ,Area 
Chlges Statement'

Tenant ,¡¿y;;ï-L{"iroia;ä'oootcs and records lor the calendar year colered by suoh

Common Àrea Cnarges Statement upon written noticê to Landlord given wìthin ninety (90)

oays aTtãr rãnanrs ieceipt oJ.such Common Area Charges Slatement. lf Tenant fails to
. prov¡oe iori"é ãi Ai"putà wthin such ninety (90) day period, the Com.mon.Ârea Charges

Statemeni shall be final and conclusive. Any audit conducled byTenant shall be completed

*itt ¡n .¡au téõj ãávi *tàr fenanfs request.- ln the event the amount of Tsnant's Pro Rata

sr,are oib[mlnãñ ¡r"a Charges exceeds the sum of the monthly installments aclually

paid by Tenant for such cabnõar year, Tenant shall.pay to Lan9l?jd the difference within

inirt' t'eOiãäys foltowing completion of the audit. .ln the event the sum of the monthly

instal¡mãílti-áctually pãO ny'tunant for such calendar year exceeds thê amount of

Tenant's Pro Rata Stare ói Common Area Çharges actually^ due and owing' the
. diflerenòe sha¡ be applied as a credit to Tenant's future Pro Rala Share of Common Area

Cnargeã päyànn Oy'fenant purEuant to this.section, or if the term has expired, the

e*r"r"-.täií UË iefúnAeU to Tenant within thirty (30) daye after compJetion of the audit'

r_anOfoø ànå îènÀni sf'àff coopêrate as m3y be reasonably necessary in order to facilitate

üe f¡mãfy cémpf"i¡on ol any äudit. Norhing in this $ection shall in any manner modify

tenanti'oUligaiion" to rnake payrnols as and vr¡hen provided underthis Lease.

g. uTtLtTtEs AND SERV|CES. Landlord shail provide the,Premises the following services, the cost

ãi which shall be ¡ncløeO ¡n the Common Area Charges, to the extent not separately-metered to the

Þi.*¡"r", water and eË"trt"ity tor the Premises seven (r) days pg week, twenty'four (24) hours per day,

an¿ rv¡c from _ a.m. to p.m, Monday lhrough .Friday: --.- a.m'.to p'm. on

Sàiuroay; an¿ llãi'. to - , , 
-pãl on Sunday. HVAC servíees will also be provided by Landlord to

ir.,ä-Cr*ñ¡""s ãil¡ng addtioñãi-hòurs on reasonãble not¡ce to Landlord, at Tenant's sole cost and

äip"*", at an houriy iate reasonably estrablished by Landlord- from time to time and payaÞle by Tenant,

ås'àno when billed, âs Additionat Rent. NotwithÊtañding the foregoing, il Tenant's u9e oj the Fremises

in"ürr-rtiriÚ service charges which are above those usual and customary for ths Permitted Use, Landlord

i*re*"r the right to reqüire Tenant to pay a rêasonabte additional charge for such usage. Landlord

"f,"il 
not Oe lia6þ for any loss, injury or dámage to person or property caused by or resulting from any
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RETAIL LEASE AGREËMENT
(MultiTenant - TriPle Net)

variation, interruplion, or failure ol utilities due to any caus€ whatsoever, and Rent shall not abate as a

result thereol.

Tenanl shall furnish all other utilities (including, but not limited to, HVAC, lelephone, lnlernet, and cable

.ã,.',¡"à if available) and other services, includiñg janitorial seruices, whích Tenant requires with respecl to

ihe premises, except ir.å"" to be prwided by Lándbrd as. described above, and shall pay, at Tenar¡t's

ðJ" 
"*pun"s, 

tne côst.óiãil uiitit¡eå separately metered to.the Pramises and of all other utilities and other

seruices which Tenant reluires with respect'to tf,e Prernises, except those to be provided by Landlord

and included in Cornmon Area Charges as described above'

t0. TAXES. Tenant shall pay all taxes, assessments, liens and. license fees {"Taxes} levied,

as"eçs"O or imposed oy ;"V ãutto,'ity havíng the direet or ihdirest power to tax or assess any such liens,

,"1"i;¡ io o, reóuireo uú ràåanrs uså of theÞremises as wsll as allra:<e¡ on Tenanl's personal property

ü;iä;Û,ãÞt"*iiå.. Landlord shail pay ail taxes and assessments with respect to the Property,

including any Taxe$ resulting from a re4ssesirnenl of the Building or the Property due to a change of

ã*n"oñ¡p oi orherw¡sÀ, ál¡ä wrr¡cir shall be included in common Area charges and eubiect to partial

reimbursement by Tenant as sef forth in Section 8'

11. COMMONAREAS.

a. Definition. The term ooommon Areasn mËans all areas, facilities and building systems

ihat are proviOeã ànO designaied from time to time by Landlord for the generalnon-exclusive use

and conveni"nãå or i"n.ñt with other tenants and whicrr are not leased or held for the exclusive

use of a particular tenant. To the extent that such areas and facilities exist within the Property,

Common Areas include hallways, entryways, 
-stairs, 

elevators, driveways, walhlays' terrâces'

docks, loading areas, restroorns, trash iacilities, parking areas .and garages' roadways'

pããåüriun ui¿Ë*ätr.., íandscaped areas, security areas, lobby or mall areas, common heating,

lentilating and air conditioning systems, commoá electricalservice, equipment and facilitles, and

common mecnãn¡cá iv"tà*ã, équipment and facitities. Tenant ehall comply with reasonable

rutãs anO ,*grlution" cóncerning tha use of the Cornmon Areas adopted byLandìord from time to

time. Without ááuan"" notice tð Tenant and without any liability to Tenant,.Landlord may change

il,ä áit", us", ôi nátuo of any Cornmon Areas; erect improvemênts o¡ th9 Common Areas or

convÊn any portion of the Common Areas to the exclusive use of Landlord or selected tenants;

use the Common Areas for such promotions, exhibitions and similar uses as Landlord reasonably

deems in tne bàst intereste of tlìe Property and its tenants; and temporarily close parts of the

Common Areas for such periods of time as may be necessary for temporary !!e 3s a work area

¡n'äonñu"tion with the cðnstiuction of buildings or other improvements w'lthin the Property or

contiguous property; prevent the publ¡c from obtaining prescriptive rights in or to the Gommon

Rreaã; use itre'Common Areas temporariiy lor a Iarmers' marketu or comparablê ôntertainment

or shopping events, so long as Tenant is not thereby deprived of the suhçtantial benetit of the
premises. t¿ndlord reservãs the use of exterior walls and the roof of the Buildíng and the right to

install, maintain, use, repair and replace pipes, ducts, conduit$, and wires leading through the
premises in areas which will not materially interlere with Tenant's use thereof.

b, Usé of the Gommori Areas, Tenant shall have the non-exclusive right, in common with

such other tenants to whom Landlord has granted or mây grant sueh rights, to use the Common
Areas. Tenant shall abidé by rules and regufations adopted by Landlord lrom time lo t¡me and
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(MultiTenant - Triple Net)

shall use its best eftorts to cause its employees, oj{iqers, agents, serv.ants' contractors'

customers, clients, visitors, guests, ot other lic'enðees or invilees, to comply with lhose rules and

regulations, 
"nä-nbi 

¡ni"*érä *itr, tne uiã or Common Areas by others- Tenant shall cause its

employees to p"tÈ in areas designated for employee parking at or away from lhe Property' as

Oesignate by Landlord lrom time to t¡me'

c. Maintenance of Common Areas. Landlord shall maintain thè Common Areas in good

order, cond¡¡oi ãnJi"óâii. in¡s ma¡ntãnãnce cost shalt bea common Area Charge assessed to

Tenant pur"u"niio óeüion a. rn pe*o*¡ng such maintenance, Landlord shall use reasonable

efforts to m¡n¡miiãlniJ*ãi"n"e with Tenant'Juse and enioyment of the Premises'

L2. ALTERATIoNS. Tenant rnay make alterations, additions or improvements Jo.lhe Premises'

including any Tenant's work identified on attacheo gxn¡¡ii c (the "Alterations"), only with the pdor written

conse¡t of Landlord, which, with respect to-Àlterations not affecting the structufal components of the

premises or utitity svstãms ii¡ei"in, iirärr not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned, or delayed' Landlord

shall have thiny (g0) days in which to r."ponl-io Tenant's"requesl for any Alterations so long as such

request includes tne name of renant's iontractors and reasônably detailed plans and specifications

therefor. The tenn ,,Atterationso shail not lnciüðe tr,å installation of sñelves, mbvable partitions, Tenant's

equipment, and trade 
-ii*tù't"JmäfmâV 

¡e pert*"9 without damaging existing improvements or the

structural integrity ot tfie'Cremiä"", tnå gu¡ú¡ng, or the Property, anã Ùandlord's consenl shall not be

required for Tenant,s in"tåil"tiãn ãi removalãiinor" items. 
'Teñant 

shall perform all work at Tenant's

expense and in compúá"* ù¡ir-, all applicabrã rawi an¿ shatleomplete allAlterations in accordance with

;å;';J;pecitcat¡ônã ãppiou"J uv r-.ndtord, using co¡tracrors approved by Landlord, and in a manner

so as not to unreasonairv'¡ãið*ãiJ',íritn otrer=i*""nis. tenant ôhail'pay, whén due, or tumish a bond for

payment (as set torÚ, iïõecrlãn eol all clairns for labor or materials furnished to or for Tenant at of for use

in the premises; which .rãi*" aie'or may ue secured by any.mechanics' or materialmen8 liens against

the premises or rhe propãnv or any interesr irrerein. teñant ênatl remove all Alterations at the end of the

Lease term unless ú;ãb;å conJítiôneo its consent upon Tenant leaving a specified Alteration at the

premises, in which 
"u"" 

iunânt inail not r"rou" slch Alteration, and it shall become Landlord's

biãöJ,tv. 
'rä";i ;h"úiJm;iäËìt iåp.¡r uny damase to the Premises caused bv removal ol Alterations.

13. REPA|RS AND MATNTENANCE; SURRENDËR. Tenant shall, at iîs sole expense' ma¡ntain the

entire premises in gãoJ ;nOition and promptly make- all.non'slructural. -rePairs and replacements

necessary to keep tnã Þremises safe and in góoá condition, including all HVAC components and other

utilities and systems;j ¡¡g ;ü* front, signãge,-windows, window frames, and plate glass' Landlord

shall maintain ana teláir the Building struóturã, foundation, subfloor, extêriCIr walls, roof structure and

il;;, ;d r¡vtc cJmponenrs ano õtner ulitities ând systems seruing more than iust the Premises' and

the Comrnon Areas, ir," 
"o"t" 

of which shall be includéd in Common Area Charges' Tenant shall not

;;;g; ;"t Oemis¡ng wait or disturb the sÌructural integrity of the. Premises, the Building, or the Property

ãñ¿ 
"Ëà¡ 

píomp¡y ,óàiiuñvìárnãgé or injury done tó any such demising walls or structural elements

caused by Tenant 
"i-it"'"*äuvéeãI 

otticerê, ägents, servãnts, contractors, customers, clients, visitors,

il""1", ãí otner ticensåãs oi ¡nvitees. Notr¡¡ithétanding anything in this Section to the contrary, Tenant

shall not be responsiLle for any repairs to the Premisês ri¡ade necessary by the negligence or willful

*isóonOrct of [andlord or its emptoyees, officêrs, agents, servants, contractors, custom€ß, clients,

visitors, guesls, or other licensees oi invitees therein. lf Tenant fails to perform Tenanfs obligations

unOàr th¡Ë Section, Landlord may at Landlord's option enter upon the Premises after ten (10) days' prior

ñoti"" to Tenant and put the same in good order, condition and repair and the cost thereof, together with
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMÊNT
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interestthereonatthedefaultfatesetforthinSection4,shallbedueandpayableasAdditionalRentto
Landlord togegrer w¡pr ienantÈ next instat¡m;;t of úse Rent. upon expiration of the Lease lerm,

whether by lapse ot time-ði otherwise, r"n"nt'ãnãu prJmprty and peacelully surrender the PremiEes'

together with all t 
"y., 

ioiãnOlåø in as good còndirion as wi'èn receíved by Tenanl from Landlord or as

iñãieárt", improved, ,"u*oñ"ur" *"ar anã tear and insured casualty excepted.

L4. Accgss AND FTGHT oF ENTRv. Afrer twenty-fo¡r (2a) þours' notice from Landlord (except in

cases of emergency, *f,ãn no notice sfraU te requiteô, fenani èhatl permit Landlord and its agents'

emptoyees anO contraciårs ió 
"nt", 

tf,e preÃiseãä alt'i"""onable timås to make repairs' inspections'

alterations or improvements, provided that LanOlord chalt use rêasonable etforts to minimize ¡nterference

with renant" u"* uni'ãïìäy,ilJri Jili;'pd;d;. This section shall not impose anv repair or other

obligation upon tanOtord íot'expressty st*"i åis-"*¡tere in this Lease' After reasonäble notice to Tenant'

Landlord shall have the right to enter the Premises for the purpose of (a) showing the Premises to

prospeclive pur"'u.*ir*oiiäàcã" át any t¡:-ìã, î"0 t" pr*på"tiiu renanis'within one hundred eighty

(180) days prior to tü ,xp¡raiio1.o^1yo.onðr tãrminat¡on oi the Leace term, and (b) lor posting ïor leasen

signs within one trunoíeãäùntv traol aays pr¡or io the expiration or sooner termination of the Lease term'

15. SIGNAGE. Tenant ShallObtain Landlord's written consent as to size' location' materials' method

of attachment, and appearance, before i"rt"iñnõ ãnv signs upon tl're Premises- Tenant shall install any

approved signage at Tãnant's sole expens" ãnätin ôåtpihn"" with allapplÍcable laws' Tenant may at its

own êxpen$e eresr 
""ã'r"¡ñtãi" 

,óãh tr* iü"ìiäi rãreã aieas oJ the Piémises all signs and advertising

matter customary and appropriate ¡n 1¡,a c'on¿uct-õi ienant's business, subjecì to Landlord's right to

r€move any signs or-"Jüåà¡d¡nð ráq.1 *niä¡' uiorat"s this section. Tenant shall not affix or maintain

upon the gtass panesäJ"ùópãttt of *re s'liåw *inOo*" and doors, or wiThin twelve inches (1?) of the

show windows and doors, any signs, aovårtìsing ptaoards,. n3Tes, insignia, trademarks, descriptive

materiar or any otner sucrr îixå ít",,,*o, irr**Ë*ãäpi Jr"n ás énatt.h"ue firsfreceived the written approval

of the Landlord as to size, type' color, locatio", ã"öv, nature and display qualities' Tenant shall' at its own

expense, be requirooläËrriåän ãrtédo, 
"ign''on-iiditoþ 

froo¡, wrriðtr éign shall be in place and operating

fif iruminated) concurrent with renant oprå¡"äroinuuiñ*r ¡n tne preñrises. Att signs, decorations and

advertieing media *ú"ti 
"ontorm 

in au'r"räL".tr tõ-ãnv *,gn criteria êstabl¡shed by Landlord for the

property from rime iã't¡rä,-á"a shail biiuúject ro'the-.prior written approvar of Landlord as to

construction, method of âtt""f,t"nt, size, 
"f,upãl'ñã¡øt, 

lighting,,color and generalappearance' Éxcept

for signs which compl;*iü # þini"of,tf,it Sãä¡on,iã'nuñt snãil not erect' place' paint' or maintain in or

on the Premises, any sign, exterior advertising medium,.:i any other obiect of any kind whatsoever'

whether an advertisirig-d;uio* and whethei uidinn or audible, óutside the Premises' Tenanl shall not

change the.cotor, "'tå,iãå*io;,äp-d"iiion,-*oøing 
or design of anv sign or advertisement on the

premises ihat may have been previousty. ãöñä Ëy-L"nOfo-q, without tñe prior written apþroval of

Landtord and rhe "prËbË;r*-rir;"rá 
ãüir.ðrruãu.'Tenant Ehall not solicit business in sr aboul the

Common Areas, noi d¡str¡bute any handbN" àióif'*t advertising rnatle¡ in or on automobiles or other

vehictes parked ¡n o, ãúåut-"áiJ óorn'on Ãr".. without othervúise limiting the foregoing, Tenant shall

not, without f¡rst ontå'ining 
-ünOfotO.s 

written consent, use any advertising or promotional mec¡a'

including, without li*iäiäñ 
"-"åtJntigf'ß, 

loudspeakers or phonographs' which can be heard' seen or

experienced outside üre rremise". i"n"nishait not damage or dãface the Premises when installing or

removing signage 
"nä 

ãf,.ff tðó!i.1lV in¡ury oi damage.tolhe Premises caused by such installation or

removat. Tenanr,däjrîåJ'¡i"'pó nãt" brräre or opeiating, maintainìng, repairing,.lighting, and, where

reasonably n""""r*ü, i"éfuàLt"nt ãt 
"ny 

multiteàant si[nage on which Tenant is granted space by

Landlord.
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(MulliTenant - TriPte Net)

DESTRUCTION OB CONDEM NATION.

a. Damage and Repair. lf the Premises or the portioh of the Building or the Property

ne"ur."ry for ienant's ocóupan"yare partially damaged but not rendered untenantable, by fire or
other insúred casualty, then'LanúlorO ånatt diligently restore the Premises and the portion of the
pr.p"rry;*ri"w tói Tenant's occupancy to ihe extent required below and this Lease shall not

term¡naie. Tenant may, however, termiñate the Lease if Landlord is unable to restore the

Èi"r¡.ã" within six (6) months of the casualty event by giving twenty (20) days written notice of
termination.

The premises or the portion of the Building or the Property ngcessary for Ïenanfs occupancy

shát not be deemed untenantable if twenty-îive percent (25%) or less of each ol those areas are

OamageO. lf insurance proceeds are nol âvailable or are not sufficient to pay the entire cost of

*"f"r*g the premises, br if Landlord's lender does not permit all or any part of the insurance

piã"éãO-" to be apptied toward restoralion, then Landlord may elect to terminate this Lease and

iceep the insurance proceeds, by notffying Tenant within sixty (60) days of the date of such

casualty.

!f the premises, the porlion of the Building or the Property necêssary for Tenant's occupancy, or
iitry p"r""nt (S'O"Z4 br more çf the GLA of the Property are entirely {estroyed, o.r partially

ããínågeO 
"nd' 

r*nä"red untenantable, by fire or.other casualty, Landlord may, at its option:

iu) táräin"t" this Lease as provided herein, or (b) restore. the Premises and the portion of the

ñ"t¿rtt n"."*."ry for Tenänt's occupancy lo their previous condition to the extent required

Oetow; þrovided, hbwever, if such casualty event occurs during the last six (6) months ol the

Lã"rã term (after considering any option to extend the term timely exercjry9 PV Tenant) then

ðitf'ãr fenani or Landlord may elect to terminate the Lease. lf, within sixty (60) days atter receipt

Uy ianOtorO from Tenant of written notice that Tenant deems the Premises or the portion ol the

ilõ;,t necessary lor Tenant's occupancy untènantable, Landlord fails to notify Tenant ol its
elerjt¡on to restora those areas, or if 

'Landlord 
is unable to restore those areas within sk (6)

months of the date ol the casualty event, then Tenant may elect to terminate the Lease upon

t*ãnty teOl days' notice io Landlord unless Landlord, within such twenty (20) day period, notifies

iu^ant ìfrát ¡t tiritt ¡n fact restorê the Premises or actually completes such restoration woik to the

exient required below, as applicable.

lf Landlord restores the Premises or the Property under this Section, Landlord shall proceed with

reasonabte diligenge to complete the work, and Rent shall be_abated in the same proportion as

the untenantadÞ portion of the Premiseç bears to the whole Premises, provided-that there shall

be a Rent abatement only if the damage or destruclion ol the Premises or the Property did not

result frorn, or was not corrtributed to directly or indirectly by the act, fault or neglecl ol Tenant, or
Tenant's employees, officers, agênts, servants, contractors, customers, clients, visitors' guests,

or other licenseås or invitees. No damages, compensalion or claim shall be payable by Landlord
for inconvenience, loss of business or annoyance direotly, incidentally or consequentially arising
from any repair or restoration of any portion of the Premises or the Property. Landlord shall have

no obligation to carry insurance of any kind for the protection oT Tenant; any alterations or
improvements paid for by Tenant; any Tenant's Work identified in Exhibit C (regardless of who
may have completed them); Tenant's furniture; or on any fixtures, eguipment, improvemenls or
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âoourlenances of Tenant under this Lease, and Landlord's restoration obligations hereunder shall

"ãii.à1"0" 
á¡t' obtigation to repair any damage thereto or replace the same'

b, condemnation. lf the premises, lhe portion of the Building or tha Property necessaryfor

îenant,s occupancy, ü io"t or more of the GLA of the Propeñy are rnade untenantable by

eminent domain, o, .onuuy"O under a threat of condemnation, this Lease shallterminate at the

ãËiiäñ'är'ãiirlãi'uãnuroä-åiiã"à"tas of rhe eartier of the_date title vests in the condemnins

authodty or the conderii"ó årif,ôrity first has po_ssession.of .the Premises or the por¡on of the

properry taken by 1r" 
"änáË*ñing 

a;dhority. eh Rents and other paymenls shall be paid to that

date.

lf the condemning authority takes a portion of the Premises or of the Build¡ng or the Property

necêssary for Tenants ã""i.,pãn"v that does.not render lhem untenanlable, then this Lease shall

continue in futtforce ";ã-;ff;i "áO 
Û," Flent shatl be equítably reduced based on the propot'tion

by which the ¡oor 
"r"á'ãr-änvliirãur"r 

is reduced. The redúction in Renl shall be efleclive on

the earlier of the date inã *ñO"tning authority fhst has possession of such porlion or title vests

in the condemning 
"üiñoii¡f 

- 
ff,è Þrtm¡ses or the portion of .thê Building- or the Property

necessary for Tenant,s älîùiå*v.nail not bã deemed untenantable if twenty-live percent (25%)

or less of each of those uret, arácondemned. Land]oJd strall be entitled to the enlire award from

the condernning autno-riÇãi¡Out Ol" to the value of tÈe Premises, the Building, or the Property

and Tenant st¡atl mafe nt ùialm tor the value o1 its leasehold. Tenant shall be permitted to make

a separate ctaim agaiñstiné ionoemning authority for moving. expenses if Tenant may terminate

the Lease under this d;iñ",;r"rdedìhat in nó event shall Tènant's claim reduce Landlord's

award.

17. INSURANCE.

d. Tenant,s Liability lneurance. Dur'1ng the Lease term, Tenant shall pay for and maintain

commercial generat l¡ab¡iity'ins.,;ance with bóad form property damage-and.contractual liability

endorsements. This dlili u¡|"i;r"'lànoloto, its property manager (if any), and other parties

designated by Landtorl""t áOOitional insureds usini an end-orsement form acceptable to

Landlord, and shall ¡nsuie renànrs activities and those of Tenanfs employees, offlce.p' agents'

servants, contractors, ãritotãi", clients, visitors, guests, o-r other licensees or invitees with

ä;;;;fi" inã pre*isãi;úñi toss, damage or-riabiliry for personal ínjury or bodilv iniury

iilrñnaãa1¡) or loss or-damage to propelrty witlr-a cômbined.single limit of not tessthan

92,000,000, anO a OeductiU¡" of noi moni tfrän dl O,OOO. Tenant's insurance will be primary and

noncóntributory with 
"ny 

iiaUfity insurance canied by Lanölord. Landlord may also'require

Tenanl to obtain ano måinta¡n business income coveåge for al lgast six (6i mgnt!q'. business

auto liab¡lity coveraget ptate glass insurance, and, if applicable to Tenanl's Permitted use, liquor

liability insurance.

b. Tenantns Property lnsurance. During the Lease term,.Tenant shall payfor and ma¡ntain

speciat forrn clauses of loss coverage proferty insurance.(with coverage for earthquake if

iå,i,ii*o ov l-"^ãtoi¿," tun¿"iano, it tnä piem¡seð are situated in a flood plain, flood damage) for

all of Tenani's improvemànts, afterations, personal. property, fixtures and equipment in the

ã*ornt of their f ull ieplacemeni value, with a deductible of not more than $10'000'

I

i

i
!

i

i
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
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c. Miscellaneous. Tenant's insurance required under this Section shall be with companies

rated A.lúll qr better in Best's lnsurance Guide, and which are admitted in the State in which the
premises are located, No insurance policy shall be cancetled or reduced in coverage and each

suãfr pot¡cy shall provide that it is not subiect to cancellation or a reduction in coverage gxcept

ãfù thirty (g0) days prior written notice to Landlord. Tenant shall defiver to Landlord upon

iomrnen"erneñ of itre'tease and lrom time to time thereafter, copies of the insurance polícies or

evidence of insurance and copíes of endorsements required by this Section. ln no event shall lhe

li.it" oi 
"u"L 

pol6ies be coné¡dered as limiting the liability oJ Tenant under this Lease- ll Tenant

iàiir t" 
""qrire 

or maintain any insurance or piovide any policy or eÚidence of insurance-required

ov inìs Sèätion and such faituíe continues toi'tniee (3) days atter.notice from Landlord, Landlord

ní"V, Uuì inatt not Ue iequireO to, obtain such insurance for Landlord's benefit and Tenant shall

ráirí'Uu6* Landlord tor ihe costi of such insurance upon demand. Such amounts shall be

¡O6itiànaf Rent payable by Tenant hereunder and in the event of non'paynent thereof,.Landlord

"ñáf 
n"u" the såmã rights and remedies wiih respecl to such non'payrnenl as it has with respect

to any olher non-payment of Bent hereunder.

d. Landlord,s lnsurance. Landlord shall carry special lorm clauses of loss coverage

pioperty ¡nsurance of the Building shell and iore in the amount ol their full replacemeni value,

äuúitityin*rrunce with respect to tÉe Common Areas, and such other insurance ol such,types and

åròuitt" as Landlord, in iis discretion, shall deem reasonably appropriate. The cost of-any such

in"ur"n". shall be included in Common Area Charges, and if such insurance is provided by a
;bË;Ëi potic/ insuring othêr parties and/or'locations in addition to the Building, then only the

p]}ñoiùþremiumiattocable to the Building and Property shalt be included in Common Area

Charges-

e. Waiver of Subrogation. Landlord and Tenant hereby release each other and any other

lenant, their agents or emf,loyees, from responsibility lor, and waive their entire olaim of recovery

iór'ãry toss Jr damage årising tiom any cause Çovered by property insurance req.uired to be

ãniãd or otherwise ånied by each of them. Each party shall provide notice to the property

¡n"rr.n"" carrier or carriers oí tn¡s mutual waiver of subrogalion, snd shall cause its respective

froperty insurance carriers to waive all rights ol subrogation. agaínst the oiher. This waiver shall

ãoi'"pply to the extent of the deductible amounts to any such property policies or to the extent of

liabiliiies exceeding lhe ¡¡mits of such policies.

INDEMNIFICATION.

a. lndemnificaiion by Tenant. Tenant shall defend, indemnify, and hold l-andlord and its

oropertv manager (if anyi harmless against all liabilities, damages, costs, and .expen$es'
in"li,o¡ñg attoméys'iees, iôr personal injury, bodily injury (including death) or property damage

rtLi.g tip. 
"ny 

negtigent or wrongful act or omission of Tenant or Tenant's employees, officers,

ãgeÀtã, åervanis, cõnlractors, cusiomers, clients, visitors, guests, or other licensees or invitees

òñ or árounO the Premises, or arising from any breach of this Lease by Tenant' Tenant shall use

legal counsel reasonably acceptablelo Landlord in defense of any action wíthin Tenant's defense

obligation.

b. lndemnifícation by Landlord. Landlord shall defend, indemnily and hold Tenant

harmless agaínst all liabilities, damages, co$ts, and expenses, including attomeys' fees, for

18.
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personalinjury,bodilyinjury(includingdeath)orpropertydamagoarising{romanynegligentor
wrongful aA or-ãmirssión'oì f-anOOlJ or ianO'¡oø'* employees, officers, agenls' servants'

contrActor€, customers, clienls' visitorsl gî"tt", or olher lic'enéees or invitees on or around the

premises o, tn"'Ërpãltv, ãr"àibing rror"änv Érçach of this Lease by Landlord. Landlord shall

use tegat eounset'iåaioïabry acceptaüei"îånänt in defense o{ any action within Landlord's

defense obligation'

, c. waiver of tmmunity. Landlord and Tenant each specifically ald expressly- waiv.e any

îrnmunity rhar each may be granted.undãñr¡e Wastrington State lndustrial lnsurance Act' Title 51

RCW. Neíth", ñrh/;-íil;rñ"rry outigaiions under thiJlease shall be limiled by any limitation on

the amount or type of damages, .o*p"n""tion, ãr benefits payableto o.for any third party under

rhe wofker coråãË*"i1""'¿iþ, óLàb¡tity Benefit Acts or other employee benefit acts.

d. Exemprion of L¡ndlord from Liability. Except to the extent.of claims arising out of

Landlord,s gross negligençe or intuntiånâi*isõonduct, Landlord shall not be liable for injury to

Tenant,s ¡us¡ne-ss'ä?'ã"*át" or any ro"" or income therelrom or for damage to any property of

Tenant or of its empfoyees, officers, ãõ"ñ", servants, contractors' customsrs' clients' visitors'

guests, or otnerl¡cånã"""'o|, invitees,"or any other person in or about thô Prem¡ses or the

ProPertY.

e, Survival. The provisions of this Section shall survive expiration or termination of this

Lease.

Lg, ASSIGNMENT AtìlD SUBLETTING. Tenant shall not assign, sublet, To{9tge: encumber or

otherwise transfer any interest in this Lease (coiieitiuely referred,to as a "Transfef) or any pa* of the

prernises, without tir* åùiå¡n¡ng Landtord's ì,iitt"n ionäent which shalt not be unreasonably withheld,

condíiioned, or derayed. N-" ïruîJãr snart retievå 1eàant of any liability under this Lease notwithstanding

Landtord's consent to *uri, frunsier. Withouili*Nnò if't genérality oi the loregoing' it shall be deemed

reasonable for Landlord to deny consent to a propoðed. Tiansfe,r ii.the transfereo's propôsed use of the

premises would viotatã à"v l"å"" é*ctusives 
'granted by Landlord to other tenants at the Property or

would, in Landlord,s 
"ornäã*¡"riv-reasonaute 

o[inion, rn!rt_e5 ¡lit1 
Landlord's desired tenant-mix for the

propedy. consent to ã"v iráñ"í"r shall not operatg as a waiver of the neçessity for Landlord's consenl

to any subsequent rransíer. in connection wñh eactr request for consent lo a Transfer, Tenant shall pay

the reasonabte cost ;i;ä*;;itg i"*", including attorneys fees, upon demand ol Landlord' up to a

rnaximum of $1,250.

lf Tenant is a partnership, limited liabilily.company, corporation, or othei entity' any transfer of this lease

;v'#;ö;;; côñiori¿"¡o'i,'öJä*pt¡on oí tiquiciatioÏ, or äny change in lhe ownership of , or power to vole,

which singularly or coruótiváy represents r *áioriti, of thé beneflcial interest in Tenant, shall constitute a

Transfer under this Section-

As a condition to Landlord's approval, if given, any potential assignee or sublessee otherwise apprôved

bv [ancrora snan assumã áliãbligatiä-n"-of .t*nunt'under this Lease and shall be jointly and severally

fiåOËøtf", ienant andäny érut niot, if required, for lhe paym.enl of Rent and performance of all lerms of

this Lease. tn connãct¡ãn with any Transfer, Tenant shall provide Landlord wiìh copies of all

assignments, subleases and assumption agreements and documents'
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?Ã. LIENS. Tenant shall not subject the t-andlord's assets to any liens or claims of lien- Tenant shall

Lãåp ¡r" Fr"m¡.æ free from any tieàs created by or th.rough renairt. Tenant shall indemnify and hold

lãnãrru harmless trom ii"o¡rity for any such liens including, without limitation, liens arising lrom any

Atrerations. tf a tien i* iirãlàfäinst rhé premises by any person claiming by, through or under Tenant'

Tenant shalt, within t"" ilóid"ryr after Landlord's demanil, at Tenant',s expensê' either remove the lien or

fumish to Landlord " UoÅo ¡n torn and amount and issued by q surety satísfactory. to Landlord,

iÃJ"r"¡tv¡nó Landlord 
"nd 

thu premises against alì liabilities, costs and expenses, including attorneys'

iéãã, *ft¡"ftiandtord could reasonably incur as a result of such.lien'

Zl. DEFAULT. The {ollowing occurrences shall each constitute a default by Tenant ( an "Event of

Default')'

a. Failure To pay. Failure by Tenant to pay any sum, including Rent, due under this Lease

toltoøng Tive (5) dap'wrìtten notice from Landlord of the failure to pay.

b. Vacation/Abandonment. Vacation by Tenant of the Premises (defined.as an absence

for at least fifúg;iìå) 
"òn.""utive 

days with-out prior_notice to l-andlord), or abandonment by

îenant of tt¡e Þremiseå (defined a* an áb*ence of iive (5) da¡rs.or more while Tenant is in breach

of some otrreiterm-ot tdiã lease). Tenant's vacation ór abandonment of the Premíses shall not

be subjeet to any notice or right to cure'

c. lnsolvency. Tenanf,s insolvency or bankruptcy (whether voluntary or involúntary); or

. appointment ol a íeceiver, assignee or o:ther liquidating ofÍicer for Tenanfs business; provided,

however, tnai-in-tfre event of ãny involuntary bankruptcy or other insolvency proceeding, the

existence ot sucn-pioc*"àing shait constituteãn Event of Defautt only if such proceeding is not

dismissed or vacatãd within sircty (60) days atter iÌ.is institution or commencement.

d. Levy or Execution. The taking of Tenant's interest in this Lease or the Premises' or any

[art thereof,-i" AË; by *xecution or oiher process-of law directed'against Tenanl, or attachment

of renant,s inieiést in ihis Lease by any crãditot of renant, if such attachment is not dischaçed

within fifteen (15) days after being levied'

e. other Non.Monetary Defaults. The breach by Tenant of any agreement, term or

covenant ol this Lease othãr than one requiring the payment of .money and not olherwise

enumerated in tnis sect¡on or elsewhere in ih¡s Lease, which breach continues for a period of

tni'ty1eo¡daysaftgrngticebyLandlordtoTenantqfthebreach

f. Faiture to Take Possession. Failure by Tenant to take þossession of the Premises on

the Commencement Date or failure by Tenant ìû commence any Tenani lmprovement in a timely

fashion.

Landlord shall not be in default unless Landlord fails to perform obliga-tions required of Landlord within a

reasonable time, but in no event less than th¡ñy (30) days after notice by Tenant to Landlord. lf Landlord

tã¡ts to cure any such default within the allotted lime, Tenant's sole remedy shall be Ìo seck aclual money

à"m.g"" (but not consequential or punitive damages) for loss arising from Landlord's failure to discharge

itJ onfgailàns under this Lease. Nothíng herein eontained shall relieve Landlord from its duty to perform

of any ãl its obligations to the standard prescribed in this Lease.
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Any nolice periods granted herein shall be deemed to run concurrently with and not ín addilion lo any

default notice periods required by law.

22. REMEDIES. Landlord shall have the following remedies upQn an Evenf of DeTauh. Landlord's

rifnts and remediee under lhis Lease shall be cumulative, and norre shall exclude any other right or
'remedy allowed by law.

a. Termination of Lease. Landlord may terminate Tenant's interesl under the Lease, but

no act by Landlord other than notice of termination from Landlord to Tenant shall terminate this
Lease. The Lease shall terminate on the date specified in the notice of termination' Upon

termina¡on of this Lease, Tenant will remain iíable to Landlord for damages in an amounl equalto

the Rent and other sums that would have been owing by Tenant under this Lease for the balance

of the Lease term, less the net proceeds, if any, of any re-letting of the Premises by Landìord

subsequent to the termination, aher deducting all of Landlord's Reletting Expenses (as detined

below). Landlord shall be er¡titled io either collect damages from Tenant monthly on the days on
which rent or other amounts would have been payable under the Lease, or altematively, Landlord

may aocelerate Tenanfs obligations under lhe Lease and recover from Tenant: (i) unpaid rent
wfr¡cn naO been earned at the-time of tennination; (ii) the amount by which the unpaid rent which

would have been earned after termination untilthe time of a.ward exceeds the amount of rent loss

that Tenant proves oould reasonably have been avoided; (iii) the amount by whieh the unpaid rent
lor the balance of the term of the Leasê atter the time of award exceeds the amount of rent loss

that TenanÌ ptove€ could reasonably be avoided (dibcounting such amount b-ylhe discount rate of
the Federat iìeserue Bank of San Francisco at the time of the award, plus 1%); and (iv) any other

amount neeessary to compensate Lancllord for all the detrìrnent proximately caused by Tenant's

failure io perform its obligátions under the Lease, or which in the ordinary course would be likely

to resuft irom the Eveni of Default, including without limitation Reletting Expenses daseribed

below. For purposes of this Sec'tion, Percentage Rent shall be computed on the basis ol the

average monthly amount thereof accruing during thê immed¡ately preceding twentylour (24)

monttiporiod, eicept thal if it becomes necessary to compute such amounts before such a period

has ocóurred then such amounts shall be computed on lhe basis ol the average monthly amounts

accruing durìng such shorter period.

b. Re.Entry and Reletting. Landlord may conlinue this Lease in full force and effect and,

wÍthout demand or notice, re-enler and take poesession ol the Premises or any part lhsreof,
expel the Tenant lrom the Prernises and anyone claiming through or under the Tenant, and

remove the personal property ol either. Landlord may relet the Premises, or any part o{ them, in

Landlord's or Tenant's name tor lhe account of Tenant, for such period of time and at such other
terms and conditions as Landlord, in its discretion, may determine. Landlord may collect and
receive the rents for the Premises. To the fullest extent permitted by law, the proceeds of any
retetting shall be applied: first, to pay Landlord all Reletting Ëxpenses (defined below); second, to
pay any indebtednesq of Tenant to Landlord other than rent; third, to the rent due and unpaid
heieunder; and lourth, the residue, if any, shall þe held by Landlord and applied in payment of
other or future obligations of Tenant to Landlord as the same may become due and payable, and
Tenar¡l shall not be entitled to receive any portion of such revenue. Re-entry or taking
possession of the Premisee by Landlord under this Section shall not be construed as an elec'tion
on Landlord's pafi to termínate this Lease, unleoç a notiçe of termlnation is given to Tenant.
Landlord reserveÊ the right fotlowing any re-entry or relettìng, or both, under this Section to
exercise its right to terminate the Lease, Tenant will pay Landlord the Rent and other sums which
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would be payable under this Lease if repossession had nol occurred, less the net proceeds' if
any, after rei*tting ìh" Premises and after deducting Landlord's Reletting Expenses- 'Reletting

Ëii,Lnsá", is defiñed to include all expenses incurred by Landlord in conneetion with reletting the
pråmises, including without limitation, all repossession costs, brokerage commissions and costs

lor securing n"* i"nãni", attorneys' fees, remodeling and repair costs, costs for removing

persons or property, cost; for stoiing Tenant'g.prop.erty and equipmgnt, and costs of tenant

improvements ånO iånt concessions {ranted by Landtord to any new Tenant, prorated over the

life of the new lease.

c. Waiver of Redemption Rights. Tenant, lor itself, and on behalf of any and all persons

. claiming through or under Tenant, including creditors of all kinds, nerepY waíves and surrenders

alt righìs .nO Þt¡uiieéás which thåy may liave under any present or future law, to redeem the
premises ot to nàu" ã continuance'of thii Lease for lhe Lease term or any extensions thereof.

d. Nonpayment of Additionat Rent. All costs which Tenant is obligated to pay to Landlord

fursuant 19 in¡j Lease shall in the event of nonpaynent be treated as il they were pa¡rmenls of

henl and Landtord shall have the same rights it has with respect to nonpayment ol Rent.

e. Failure lo Remoye Property. lf Tenant fails to remove any of its property from.the
premises at Landlord's request totlowing an uncured Event oî Default, Landlord may, at its option,

remove and store the property at Tenañt's expense and risk. lf Tenant does not pay the, *¡a99
cost within live (S) Oayi oi Landlord's request, Landlord may, at its opt¡on, have any or all of sueh

óiop"rty sold ai óub¡ä or private sale {and Landlord may become a purcha-_eer at.such sale), in

such manner as Landlorci deems proþer, without not¡ce to Tenant' l¡ndlord shall apply the

pioceeOs of such sale: (i) To the éxpense of _such sale, including reasonable attorneys' fees

äctually ìncurred; (ii) to thä paym€nt óf the costs or charges for storing such property; (iii) to, the

p"Vr"i'r ot any ómér sums'ol inoney which may then be or thereafter become due Landlord from

Tenant unOer any of the terms herãof; and (iv) the balance, if any, to Tenant. Nothing in this

Section shall lim¡i Landlord's right to sell Tenanl's personal property as permitted by law or to

toreclose Landlord's lien for unpaid rent.

23. MORTGAGE SUBORDTNATTON AND ATTORNMENT. This Lease shall automatically be

subordinate to any mortgage or deed ol trust created by Landlord which is now exisling or hereafter

olaced upon the Þremisás-including any advances, interest, modifications, r€newals, replacements or

ã*tãn"¡"n" ("Landlord's Mortgage"). Tenant shall attorn to the ho¡der of any Landlord's Mortgage or any

óãtt' áãqu¡tìng tf,e Premisesätlny sale or otherproceeding..under any I andlord's. M.ortgage provided the

äcqúirinj par{ assumes the oUìigätions of Landlord under this Lease. Tenant shall promptly and in no

éuËnt láie'r thån fifteen (1s) dayiafter request execute, acknowledge and delive¡ documents which the

nolOer of any Landlord's tvtbrtgáge may reasonably require as further evidence of this subordination and

attornment. Notwithstanding inãforegôing, Tanant's obligations under this Seclion to subordinate in the
irtrr" 

"re 
conditioned on thé holder of each Landlord's Morlgage and the party acquiring lhe Premises at

any sale or other proceeding under any such Landlord's Mortgage not disturbing Tenant's occupancy and

other rights underthis Lease, so long as no ungured Event of Default byTenant exists.

2A. NON-WAIVER. Landlord's waiver of any breach of any provision contained in this Lease shall
not be deemed to be a waiver of the same provision lor subsequent acìs of Tenant. The acceptance by
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(Multi Tenant' TriPte Net)

Landlord of Rent or other amounts due by Tenant hereunder shall not be deemed to bê a waiver of any

previous breach bY Tenant'

25. l.loLDOVEF. lf Tenant shall, without the wr¡tten consent ol Landlord, remain in possession of the
premises and fail to r"tu* inem to Landlord after the expiration or^termination of this Lease, the tenancy

shall be a holdover tenãncy and shall be on a month-to-month basis, which may be-terminaled according

*'ü;ã¡f,éä ñ il;i"d"róñ iånãn"v, Tenant asrêes to p3y to Landlord 1so% ot the rate or rental last

¡;iåbi¿ ,;Jer this ¡"á*"1 untess a different rate-is agreed upon by Landlord' All other terms of the

Lease shall remain ¡n 
"trð&. 

Tenant acknowledges and'ag.rees that this Section does not grant any right

to Tenant to holdover, and that Tenant may ãlso be lþille to. Lartdlord for any and all damages or

;-p;;ö*hicfr lanOlorO may have to incur as a result of Tenant's holdover'

?Ã. NOTICES. All notíces under this Lease shall be in writing and effective (i) when delivered in

!ài"on åi uì"-*"rnight cáuri'er to the other party: (ij)three (3) days after being sent by registered or

ãã,tiñuo mail to lre otnàipãtty at tr," address sei forttr in section 1; or (iii) upon confirmed transmission

üä"-j,"ìi; to lre *f¡eipärty"rt tn".t"csimile numbers set forth in Section 1' The addresses for notices

ãi,O p"Vrrnt ol renÌ set t'o¡tll in Section 1 may be modified by either party only by written notice delivered

in confonnance with this Section-

27. COSTS AND ATTORNEYS;' FEES. lf Tenant or Landlord engage the services o{ an attomey to

collect monies due or i" nri"g any action Tor any relief against the other, declaratory or.otherwise, arising

;l-;i this Lease, incìuàinð any suit by Landlord toi $re recov€ry. of Rent or other paymênls' ,or
oossession oí the prãmìieË, thê bsing- party shall pay the prevailing party a reasonable surn for

ffiä;;;'ieJs in 
"ucn-àction, 

whether ¡ñmediåtion or àrbitration, at trial, on appealor in any bankruptcy

proceeding.

2g. ESTOPPEL CERTIF|CATES. Tenant shall, from time to time, upon written rggyest of Landlord'

ãiåcutelcknowteogã ã;o ãul¡u.t ro t-.ndtord or its designee a written staternent specifying the following'

;bjä6;t-mo¿¡ticat¡ons necessary to make such $ãtements true and complete: (i) the total rentable

õ;ã,"fr"úne u rne nre.mises; (ii) tnã datg the Lease term commenced and the date it expires; (iii) the

amount of minimum montuv nãni ând rhe date to which such Rent has been paid; (iv) that this Lease is

¡n'iùlrioà" and effect and 
-hae 

npt been assigned, modified, supplemenled or amended in any way; iY)

that this Lease rêpresents the entire agreemãnt between the partiçs; (vi) that all-obligations under this

Leàse to be performeã oy either pañy hãve been satisfied; (vii) that there are no existing claims, delenses

;;fü, *hi"h th" Tenänt has'agánst the enlorcement ol this Lease by Landlord; (viii) the amount of

n"ñi,li"nv, that Tenant paid in adiance; (ix) the arnount of security that Tênant deposited with Landlord;

t;i if iñ;i nàs subtet ait or a portion of rhe Prernises or assigned its interest in the Lease and to whom;

iií¡ f f"n"nt has any opt¡on to äxtend the Lease or option to purchase the Premises; and (xii) such other

factual matteß concerning the Lease or the Premises as Landlord m?y roasonably request. Tenant

"cÏn"wt"¿g"s 
and agrees*that any statement delivered pursuant to this Section may be relied upon bya

orosoectivð purchasár of Landlord;s interest or assignee of any mortgage or new moñgagee of Landlord's

i;t"rfiiil ihe prem¡ses. lf Tenant shall fail to respond within ten (1Û) days to Landlord's request for the

itutu*ent required by this Section, Landlord may provide the statement and Tenanl shall be deemed to

have admitted the aceuracy of the information provided by Landlord.

29. TRANSFER OF LANDLORD'S INTEREST. This Lease shall be assignable by Landlord without
the consent of Tenant. ln the event of any translêr or trangfers oT Landlord's interest in the Premises,

I

I

¡
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HETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(Multi Tenant - TriPle Net)

other than a transfer for collateral purposes only, upon the assumption of thia Lease by the transferêe'

Landlord shalt be automat¡cally relieved or ori¡éäio'ns and liabilities accruing from and after the date of

such transfer, including any liability ror..uny"tåiàinåi se"u¡tv deposit or þrepaid rent, for which the

ää;;-åiläilË t¡ãbiË, án¿ renani shall attorn to the transferee'

30. LANÐLORD',S LIAB¡LITY. An$hing in lhis Lease to the.,contrary notwithstanding' covenants'

underiakings ano agreJäåîiã- i.tèrein maoJ on irrã pu,t of Landlord are made and intanded not as

sereonal covenants, undertakings and agreements foi the purpose. oi binding Landlord personally or the

ässets of Landrord uri'åiá'maoäano inien¿eo-i"i*.r" puröosä.ot binding oñty the Landlord's interest in

the premises, as the same may lrom time ü i¡t# be encumbered. lri no event shall Landlord or its

partners, shareholders, ãi *"tnutu, as lhe 
""." 

**y be, ever be personally liable hereunder'

31. RlGllT TO PERFORM. lf Tenant shallfailto timely pay'any sum or perform any other act on its

parr to be performed h;r#Jt, Landlord räV ,.näfiå á"V i,1"ft'nu{nent 
or pedorm anv aet on Tenant's

beharf. Tenant shail, within ten (10) oays.oî'oåmand, íeirnburse--Landrord for its expenses incurred in

makins such payme"i';þ;;,;ãå"".' r_unãroiJrt"ii(in addition ro anv orher right or remedy of

Landtord provided by'la*) ñãu" t'" sam.e"riffi*otét"il"s il.trre 
event of the nonpayment of sums

ilffi;iiñi;ê;td.;in tr," 
"""" 

ot oetaùft byTenant in the pavment of Rent'

S2.HAzARDoUsMATERIAL.-.As.ueedherein,theÌerm,.HazardousMaterial"fneansany
hazardous, dangerous, loxic or harmlul suostãnce, mat"r¡ul or w-asle including biomedicalwaste which is

or becomes regulated by any local govern*ääøå"ü,ãrity, the state of washington or the united states

Government, due to its potent¡al harm to the health, saiety or wetlare of hu¡mans or the environment'

Landlord represents and warrants to. renaniìr,;i;6¡ì"'rd's knowledge without duty of investigation,

there is no Hazardouã U"t"r¡ut on, in, o, uÀd"' ihe Premises as of the Comrnencement Date except as

mav othen¡vise have Juãn oi""ror*d to t"n"niin *riting before lhe execution of this Lease' lf there is any

Haåardous Material on, in, or under tne piemiséi aJ'ot the Commencement Date which has been or

thereafter becomes unlawfully released *torén no lautt of tenant, then Landlord shall indemnífy' defend

and hotd Tenant r,"t*iJ"" ü,imãnv ano dl ;lä;;, j'Jg*"nt", damages' penalties' fines' cssts' liabilities

or losses including without limitatión uu*= päi¿'in l"n-tur*ni of claims, attorneys' fees, consutlant fees

and expert teês, incuiieåì, sutrer"¿ uv renãniei*rãr áuring or after the Lease term as the result of such

contamination.

Tenant shall not cause or permit any Hazardous Matedal to be..brought upon' kept' or used in or about' or

disposed of on the Þoti.á" or ihe propårty by Tenant, its employees' otficers' agents' seryants'

contractors, customers, çlients, visitors,.guåis,'*t ótn"t liconsgss or invitees' except with Landlord's prior

consent and then only upon strict complianruï¡in all applicable federal' state and local laws, regulalions'

codes and ordinanceä.-if renant ure"cnes nu uurigaiib;',r staled in the preceding sentence' then Tenant

shall indemnity, oetãnO 
"nO 

-f'toia 
Landlord harmléss from any and all claims, judgrnenls, damages'

oenalt¡es, fines, costs, liabilities or losses in"Ju¿¡ng, without limitation' diminution in the value of the

ffifiä ;; ffi p,õ;h;äãg"; for the toss or ristriction on use of rentable or usable space or of any

amenity of rhe Freriùó ot thjProperty, or elsewhere; damages arising from any adverse impact on

marketing of space âiu.e-pr"*ises'or irre eroperty;and.sumõ paid in settlement of claims, attorneys'

lees, consultant ieeJäiJ 
"xp"rt 

t"9s incurred br s-uttereo by Landlord either during sr afler the Lease

term. These indemnilications by Landlord ànd Tenant include, without limitalion, costs incurred in

_connection witn any"inveJig.iion o{ site conditions or any clean-up, remedial, removal or resloration

work, whether or not ;;útr.rä uy 
"ny 

federal, Etaie or local governmenlal agency or political subdivisìon,
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
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because ol Hazardous Material present in the Premises, or in soil or ground waler on or under the
premises. Tenant shall immediately notify Landlord of any inquiry, investigation or notice thal Tenant

máy receive from any third party reéardinó the actual or suspecled presence of Hazardous Material on
the Premises.

Without limiting the foregoing, il the presence of any Hazardous Material brought upon, kept or used in or

about the Premises or the Þropeñy by Tenant, its employees, officers, agents, sewgnts, contractors,

ãustomep, clients, visitors, guests, or óther licensees or invitees, results in any unlawful. release of any

Hazardous Materials on theþremises or thê Property, Tenant shall promptly take all actions, at its sole

expense, âs are necessary to return the Premises or the Property, to the condition existing prior lo the

iåfãa." of any such Hazaidous Material; provided that Landlord's approvalof such.actions shall first be

oUtaine¿, wnich approval may be withheld at Landlord's sole discretion. The provisions of this Section

shall survive expíration or termination of this Lease'

93. OUIET ENJOYIIIIENT. So long as Tenant pâys the Rênt and performs all of its obligations in lhis

Lease, Tenant's posseesion ol the Piemises will not be disturbed by Landlord or anyone claiming by,

through or under Landlord.

g4. MERGER. The voluntary or other surrender ot this l-ease by Tenant, or a mutual cancellation

thereof, shall not work a mergér and shall, at the oþtion of Landlord, terminate all or any existing-

subtenancies or may, at ihe oftion of Landlord, operate as àn assignmenl to Landlord of any or all of

such subtenancies.

35. GENERAL.

a. Heirs and Assigns. This Lease shatl apply to and be binding upon Landlord and Tenant

and their raspective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns.

b. Brokers' Fees. Tenant represents and waffants to Landlord that except for Tenanfs

Broker, if any, descríbed and disclosed in Section 37 of this Lêase, it has not engaged any

broker, findei' or other person who'would be entitled to any commission or fees lor the

negotiation, execution or delivery of this Lease and shall indemnify and hold harmless Landlord

agãinst any loss, cost, liability or expense ineurred by Landlord as a result of any claim asserted

Oi any suc-h broker, finder or other person on the basis of any arrangemenls or agreements made

or alleged to have been made by or on behalf of Tenant. Landlord represents and warrants to

Tenanilhat except for Landlord's Broker, it any, described and disclosed in Section 37, it has not

engaged any broker, finder or oiher person who would be entitled to any commission or fees for

thãnãgotiation, execution or delivery of this Lease and shall indemnify and hold harmless Tenant

againsi any loss, cost, liability or expense incurred by Tenant as a result of any claim asserted by

añy such broker, finder or other person on the basis of any arrangements or agreements made or
alleged to have been made by or on behalf of Landlord.

c. Entire Agreement. This Lease contains all of the covenents and agreements between
Landlord and Tanant relating to the Premises, No prior or contemporaneous agreements or
undersiandings psrtaining to the. Lease shall be valid or of any force or effect and the covenanls
and agreements of this Lease shall not be altered, modified or amended to except in writing,

signed by Landlord and Tenant.
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
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d. Severability. Any provision of this Lease which shall_prove lo be invalid, void or illegal

shall in no way a*feá, impàir or invalidate any other provision of this Lease.

e. Force Maieure. Time periods for either party's perlo,rmance under any provisions of this

Lease (exctuding payment of Rent) shall þe extended tor periods of time during which the partfs
pe¡formance is iieriented due to iircumetances beyond such part s control, .including without

iim¡tation, fires, fioods, earthquakes, lockorfis, strikes, embargoes, govemmental regulations' acts

of God, public enemy, war or other strife'

f, Goveming Law. This Lease shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the

laws of the Statê of Washington.

tt. Memorandum of l-ease. Neither this Lease nor any memorandum or "short form"

thereof shall be recorded without Landlord's prior consent

h. Submission ol Lease Form Not an Offer. One part/s submission ol this Lease to the

other for review shall not constitute an offer to lease the Premises. This Lease shall not become

eftective and binding upon Landlord and Tenant until it has been fully signed by them.

i. No Light, Air Or View Easement. Tenant has noi been granted an €asement Or other

right lor light, áir or v¡ew to or from the Premises. Any diminution or shutting off of lighl, air or

viêw by añy structure which may be erected on or adiaôent to the Building shall in no way effect

this Leäse âr the obligations of Tenant hereunder or irnpose any liabilÍty on Landlord.

j, Authority of PaÊies, Each party signing this Lease rêprêsents and wanants to the other

ìhat it has the auihority lo enter intq thie Lease, thal the axecution and delivery of this Lease has
. been duly authorized, and that upon such execution and delivery, this Lease shall be binding

upon and enforceable against the party on signÎng.

k.. Time. "Day'' as used herein rneans a ealendar day and "business dat'' means any day

on which 
"omrercial 

banks are generally open for business in the state where the Prern¡se$ are

situated. Any period of time which wouldotherwise end on a non'business day shall be exlended

to the next toltowing business day. Time is of ihe essence of this Leaçe.

36. EXHIBITS AND RIDFRS. The following 
""r',in¡t" 

and riders are made a part ol this Lease, and

ih" t**" thereof shallcontrot over any inconsislent provision in.the sections of this Lease:

Exhibit A: Floor Plan Outline of the Premises
Exhibit B: Legal Description of the Property
Exhiþit C: Tenant lmprovemenl Schedule

CHECK THE BOX FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING THAT WILL APPLY. CAPITALIZED TERMS
USED IN THE RIDERS SHALL HAVÊ THË MËANING GIVEN TO THEM IN THE LEASE.

Rent Rider
Arbitration Bider
Letter ol Credit Bider

I
I

I

¡

X
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RETA¡L LËASE AGREEMENT
(MultiTenant - TriPle Net)

Guaranty of Tenant'€ Loase Obligations Bider
Option tc Extend Rider
Rules and Regulations

37. AçENCY DISCLQSURE. ,{t the signins of ihis Lease, Landlord is reprasented by Connie.Bqúe
(inse rl hoth the name of the Broker and the Firm as

licensed) (the *Landlord'ç bolh the name of
the Broker and the Firm as licensed) (thê sTenant's Broke/').

X
n
n

38.

This Agency Disclosure creates an agençy retationship between Landlord, Landlord's Broker (if

any 
"uih 

p-erson is disclosed), and any managing brokers who supervise Landlord's Brokefs
p"t{orman"" (collectivefy the usupervising Brokers"). ln addition, this Agency Disclosure cleates
ãn *g"n"y reiationship between Tenant, Tenant's Broker (if any, such persgn is disclosed), and

any äanägirrg brokers who supérvise Ter¡anfs Broker's pedormance (also collectively the
"Súpervising brokers"). lf Tenant's Broker and Landlord's Broker are different real estate

licensees aifitiated with the same Firm, then bolh Tenant and Landlord confirm their consent to
that Firm and both Tenant's and Landlord's Supervising Brokers acting as dual agents' lf
Tenant's Broker and Landlordts Broker are the same real estate licensee who represents both
parties, then both Landlord and Tenanl acknowledge that the Broker, his or her Supervising
brokers, and his or her Firm are acting as dual agents and hereby consenl to such dual agency'

ll Tenants' Broker, Landlord's Broker, their $upervising Brokers, or their Firm are dual agents,
Landlord and Tenant consent to Tenanl's Broker, Landlord's Broker and their Firm being

compensaled based on a percentage of the rent or as otherwise disclosed on the attached
addéndum. Neither Tenant's Broker, Landlord's Broker nor either of Ìheir Firms are receiving

ãompensation from more thàn one party to this transaction unless otherwise disclosed on an

attaihed addendum, in which case Landlord and Tenant çonsent to such compensation.

Landlord and Tenant confirm receipt of the pamphlet entitled "The Law of Real Estate Agency.'

COMMISSION AGREEMENT. lf Landlord has not entered into a listing agreement (or other

compensation agreêment with Landlord's Broker), Landlorci agrees to pay a commission to
Landlord's Broker (as identified in the Ageney Disclosure paragraph above) as follows:

% of the gross rent payable pursuant io the Lease
per square fool of the Fremises

Other

Landlord's Broker f] shall X shall not (shall not if not filled in) be entitled to a commission upon the
extension by Tenant of the Lease term pursuant to any right reserved to Tenanl under the Lease
calculated f, as provided above or fl as follows {if no box is checked, as provided above).
Landlord's Broker E shall D shall not (shall not if not filled in) be entitled to a commission upon any
expansion of Premises pursuant to any right reserved to Tenant under the Lease, calculated I as
provided above or ü as foflows (if no box is checked, as províded above).

Any commission shall be earned upon execuiion of this Lease, and paid one-hall upon execution of the
Lease and one-half upon occupancy of the Premises by Tenant. Landlord's Broker shatlpay to Tenanfs
Broker (as identified in the Agency Disclosure paragraph above) the arnount stated ¡n a separate

n
X
nn

$
g
$
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
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agreement between them or, il there is no agreerne.nt, $=-- ot. olo (complete only one) ol any

ãõ*mis"¡on paid to tandlord'i Broker, within five (5) days after receipt by Landlord's Broker.

lf any other lease or sale is entered into between Landlord and Tenant pursuant to a dght reserved to

Tenanr under rhe urá"ã i"nalãrã-Ú shan I shall not (shall not if not filled in) pay an additional

commission accoroinj-ié ãnv 
"orri.sion 

afreement or,'in the absence ol one, according t9 iLe

commission schedule of Lanäbrd's Broker iñ etfect as of the execution of this Lease. Landlord's

ãuãà".r", shall be obl¡gated to pay any unpaid commissions upon any lransfer of'this Lease and any

"uãñ 
tt"n"t"r shall not rðpase thé tiansferor from liability to pay such commissions.

39. BRoKER PRovlsloNs.

. LANDLORD'S BROKER, TENANT'S BROKER AND THEIR FIHMS HAVE MADE NO

RËÈRËéÉñi¡rîoñs õri wnnRAN¡TtËs coNcERNtNG rHE PREMlsEs, rHE MEANING oF

THE TERMS nñp Cor.¡otloNs oF THrs LEASE; l-ANDLoRD's oR TENANÏS FINANGIAL

S1Ár1rprr.¡e; ZóÑl¡re OR çOMPLIANCE, OF THE PBEMISES WITH APPLICABLE LAWS;

õÈ"ütC'Eön C¡p¡crv oF ulLtlES; opERATtNG c_osrs; oR HAzARDous MATERIALS'

LANDLoRD eño iEñnrui nne EAoH ADVTSED To $EEK INDEPENDENT LEGAL AÐvlcE

õÑ TNTSE AND OTHER MATTERS ARISING UNDER THIS LEASE,

lN WITNESS WHEREOF this Lease has been execuled the date and year first above written.

BY:

ITS:

,r

l-t edast F
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(Multi Tenant' Triple Nel)

STATE OF WASHINGTON
gs,

know or have satisfactory evidence that x AbÅuttt is thê person who

appeared beJore rne and said Person acknowlddged
waaon oath stated that

instrumenl and acknowledged it ae ihe ol

free and voluntary act ol suçh party for the uses and purposes mentioned in the instrument.

this inqlrument,
to execute the

COUNTY OF

I certify that I

Dated this

STATE OF W

COUNTY OF

Dated thís

to be the

day of 20lL

(Legibly Print or StamP Name of Notary)

ASHINGTON

Kl ctq
s$_

Notary public
residing at
My aB expires

Notary
residing at

of Washingûon,

of 201e.

nature of

ç

P or Stamp Name of Notary)
and the as

HÊATHEB I SËYMOUR

NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IIJASHINGTON

COMil,tlSSlON EXP¡RES

þTARCH 9. 201ô

B¡.A${
ñFUC

wåsÊ{ildfoilof
â$ßEg

My appo¡ntment expires
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RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(MultiTenant - TriPle Net)

STATE OF WASHINGTON
ss.

COUNTY OF .....--
I certify that I know or have satisfadory evidence that is the person who

appeared before me and said perstn acknowledged that signed this instrument,

on oath stated thát was authorized to execule the

instrument and acknowledged it as lhe of

free and volu ntary act of such PartYforthe uses and purposes mentioned in the instrument.

Dated this daY of - ' 20-'

(signature of Notary)

to be the

(LegiblY Print or StamP

Notary public in and for the state of
Name of Notary)
Washinglon,

STATE OF WASHINGTON

couNw oF 

-

s8.

residing at
My appointment expires

(Signature ol Notary)

(Legibly Print or StamP Name ol Notary)
Notary public in and lor the state of Washington,
residing at , ..
My appointment exPires

I certify that I xnow or have satisfactory evidance thal 

- 

is the person who

appeared belore me and said person aiknowtedged that 

- 

signed this instrument'

on oath stated that
¡nstrument and act<nowiãÇed it as the
free and voluntary acr of su-ch party for ihe uses and purposes mentioned in lhe inslrument'

Dated this
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RËTAIL LEASË AGREEMENT
(MuhiTanant - Triple Net)

HXhIIEIT A

lFloor Plan/Outlíne ol the Premises]
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cn/

PåRF¡-''"å 
Trå,ns' sasoseæ b üÊ Pld

L#6,?asd8rÊlor;kirThrd'ådihnontofhoåds¡&nesTrerâs'gooordrtgu
eÊúÊûf rcçosdÊd rn vJir¡ó i¡ ttplg p*gÊ 1?' lq Kl[g Colr$y' Srasbrytm'

ffiæ¡tU;æ â reËû ofthc çry l?C.t 9+ afsard l¿t 6'

.åÌir' Bxc[Hr eo*'äffi"dffi 6 ilñ-s vrg *åer¡ly of &Èw'ut m¡E¡n ofPnoary

8HÞHrghr¡aYNunbË li
At{D EË(Cgl¡ ü*portln ofT.ot S çc¡rvcyedrnjlq dEÞof T¡adu¡gtrln erbgls¡yp¡rpffi
ly ã"* *t*¡ta ¡nier nerd'tug Nutb€( 51338?5'

ËåË#Þ.8

I¡e 4 I a¡d i0, a¡d lhe ctst úú feot of &p south t Û{ 9 foot sf f¡t 3, Bloc& t' trb¡d Add¡äm b

o.te' HmËs rocto;oñlrg ù;$r prar-úditrcot¡o¿ m \fiol¡¡ms l5 of Platq pesn 1?, tr

Krsg 9ry{y, arThf4$ 
rÈsr of 6e ï/e¡t hsË of &s Ëå¡t

iffiEPT # nore ?-Sb fttÉ oithatporüm of s0¡d Í.ú' 4' l)¡ng r

60fe$tlurcoq
l¡{Ð Exæt fbs west 56 fe* of sard I¡t 10'

.å¡Ð Bîrttspr tt töÃ1" ;lr"d T,tt- ;-ätd t0 æurnqrcd to üe êtËte of $/crh¡ßgim fsr

irä'*"V pirp"r" ¡y åec¿ t'æoøed ru\dÊn ßrcoúûg, Nruabø 5 1 33875

RETAIL LEASE AGREEMENT
(MultiTenant - TriPle Net)

EXH¡BIT B

[Legal Description of the Property]

I¡g¡tÞcscrptsl

Exhibit B
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RETAIL LEASE AGBEEMENT
(Mutti Tenant - Triple Net)

EXHIBIT C

ffenant lmþrovement ScheduleJ

T. Tenant lrnprovements to be Completed by Landlord

Landlord to provide g10,!l]9 li?rture allowance to incregse liqhtino f-oÅParket in facilitv*

Landlord shall clean hitchen and premises. Landlofd remove exigtino caroet on lowqrlloor to exoose a

clegn concrqte su rf ac.E¡,

2. Tenant lmprovements to be Completed by Tenant
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RENT RIDER
CBA Tèxt DisclaimêÍ Text d6lei€d by lic€nso€ indicat€d. Þy.itrlk8'

NEw t€xt ln€srl€d by licanÈes indìcat€d by small capita! l€ü6rs'

This Rent Rider ('Ridef) is a ol the lease agrêement dated Mæch 28' 20t! (the "Leasd') between The

located at the
(the'Propert/)

x1. BASE MONTHLY RENT SCHEDULE. Tenanl shall pay Landlord base monthly rent during the

Lease Term according to the lollowing schedule:

Base Monthly Rent Amount

$ ft¡tu¡ltgp€ç.lqd - No Bent

$ s.000$0imo." plus $2.04P.¡$fN

$@
$ts.asO.00imc,.. aus Sz,

$15.914.00/û19.. ptus $2.. Nì{N

Si6.391.00/mo.. plus $2.00O NNN

$ 16" 883.00/mo.. plus $2O00ISNN

Lease Year (Stated in Years or Months)

Mopths 1-4

Monürs 5'12

Montbs 13-24

Months 25-36

M-o¡rt]¡s 37-48

Monrhs 49-60

Months 61-64

n2.

INITIALS: LANDLORD

LANDLORD

rENANt'ij¿-----

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX AÍ}JUSTilENT ON BASE MONTHLY RENT' ThE bASE MONthIY

rent shall be increased on the lirst day of the second year of the Lease and on the first day of

each vear ol ths Lease trréráàtter (each, an "Adiuslmenl Date') during the term of this Lease (but

iäi'å,lr¡rs ã"v ã-tá"ii"n term(s) ùntess specificatly set forth elsewhere in lhe Lease or another

nià"ì-áttãrr..,*á tnereto¡. The i¡icrease srrail be determined in accordance with the increase in the

united states oepartment of Labor, Bureau of Labor statistics, consumer Price lndex Tor All

urban consumers (al ltur*loiiñ* ieographical statistical area in which the Premises is located

on the basis of 1ga2-19ãa equals tdo) lirre 
-tndex"¡. The base monthly rent payable immediately

prior to the appticable ad¡uätrnent date shall be increased by the_ percentage that the lndex

ãljuii"ìì"Ji"rl[ä oát"-n"áiest preceding the applicable Adiustment Date has increased over the

i'"d;; ñt¡;r.tø rãi tità oate näarøst pieceding the first 9"v ol the Lease Year frorn which the

;ï;ìñ;;i-'Ë- Éeing meàsured, upoh tne caleutation of each increase, Landlord shall notify

i"nánt of ths new Éasã monthly rent payable hereunder. Wilhin twenty {20) days of the date of

lãnãìorO,s notice, Tenant shall pay io Landlord the amounl of any deficiency in Rent paid by

äãñ{ lðr the period following t'lre subject Adjustment Date, and shall thereatter pay lhe

increased Rent until receiving thé nexl notiôe of increase from Landlord, lf the components of the

inãr, 
"r* 

materially cnangei after the Commencement Ðate, or if the lndex is discontinued

Ouring the Lease term, tànOtord shall notify Tenant of a substitute publ'rshed index which, in

f-anOi"r¿,u reasonable biscretion, approximates the lndex, and shall use the substitute index to

mãte suusequent adjustments in base monthly rent. ln no evenl shall base monthly rent be

decreased pursuant to this Rider'

DATE

DATE

DATË

DAÏE

{e rl

TENANT

,,rr,M/,/å-
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M
g{tf FFÊ¿r'l f,.Sla ¡'$'ï+1r

GUARANTY OF TENANT'S LEASE OBLIGATIONS RIDER

"îiliåi',iH3.îlå*:#i14ry':i"f,i.liìf äH,',J,åS"

This Guaranty of Tenant's Lease Obtigations Rider (the "Guaranl/) is made by Sah¡a II^. Abdulle. whose

address ¡s ¿ig8 S. 137ù Sueer. Tuh¡ûitê. V4_9$lÍ8 ('Guarantof), for the benefit of City of SeaTag

("Landlordn), whose address is 4800 South 188h Steet. SeTac. V/A 98188-8605.

1. Underlying Lease. Landlord and Sahra H. Abdrtþ, dba Sunset Int'l Fur¡itufe & Tab¡Irak f/holesale/RetaiJ

þ (.fãnanf), have entered into that certain Lease Agreement dated Ma¡eb" 28. 2012 (the uleage')

õñc'ern¡ng thb leased space commonly known as 15221 International BIvd.. Suite L01. SeaTpc. WA. (lhe

'Premises').

Z, Guaranty, Guarantor induced Landlord to enter into the Lease in consideration lor Guarantor's
guaranty, and Guarantor Turther acknowledge! that it receives direct financial and oconomic benefits

6ecausr'Tenant will lease the Premises.- Thetefore, Guarantor absolutely, unconditionally and

irravocably guarantees to Landlord and its successors and assigns, without deduction by reason of

set-off, dêfe;se or counterclaim,'a) the full, punctual, and complete payment of all rent and other

sums to be paid to Landlord undgr the Lease, including all attornay's fees, costs and expenses of
oollection inôurred by Landlord in enforcing its rights and remedies under the Lease and this

Guaranty; and b) the iull, punctual, and complete discharge and performance of eqqh and every other

term, covenant, obligalion and warranty of Tenant contained in the Lease. lf Tenant defaults or
breaches the Lease, Guarantor shalf perform Tenant's obligations on Tenant's behalf. This Guaranty
shall remain in lull lorce and effect until all the terms, covenants, conditions, and agreements
contained in the Lease are fully performed and observed. This Guaranty shall ba enforceable against
Guarantor without the necessily of any suit or proeeeding on lhe part of Landlord against Tenant or
anY other PartY.

3. No Discharge of Guarantor. This Guaranty shall not be discharged and the liability of Guarantor

shall in no way be affected by (a) the release or discharge of Tenant in any receivership, bankruptcy
or other proceeding; (b) the impairment, limitation or modification of any liability to Landlord of Tenant

or the estate ol Tenant in bankruptcy, or of any remedy for the enforcement of Tenant's liability under
the Lease or resultîng from the operation of any presenl or future provision ol federal or state
bankruptcy or insolvency laws or other statute or from the decision in any eou.rt; (c) the reiection or
disaffirmañce of the Lease in any bankruptcy, insolvency; or similar proceeding; (d) the assignment,
transfer, or encumbrance of all or any porlion of the Tenant's interest in the Lease, the subletling of
all or any portion of the Premises! or the granting to any third parÇ of any rights of occupancy of all or
any portion ol the Prernises; (e) waiver of discharge by Landtord of default or future performance by
Tenant of any term of the Lease or Guaranty; (l)the exercise, forbearance, or election by landlord of
any of its rights or remedies reserved under the Lease, lhis Guaranty, or by law; (g) the release by
t-andlord of any securÍty given to Landlord; or (h) any extension, renewal, amendment, expansion, or
termination ol the Lease

4. Notice. Landlord shall have no obligation to notily Guarantor oi any of the events described in
Paragraph 3 ol this Guaranty, and Guarantor waives any such notice and acknowledges spécifically
that such waiver includes notice of acceptance of this Guaranty, notice of any event of default under
the Lease or this Guaranty, opportuníty to cure any event of default under the Lease or this Guarant¡
and proof of notice or demand to Tenant relating lo any event of delault. Guarantor hereby further
waives any and alldefenses, rights of subrogation, reimbursement, indernnificalion, contribution, and
any other rights and defênses that are or
Tenant set forth in the Lease are fully

may become available to
performed and observed

it. Until all of the obligations of
(including without limitation

payment of all rent and olher sums required to be paid by Tenant to Landlord), G shall

f NITIALS: LANDLORD 

-' 

DATE- TENANT

TENANT

DATE

DATELANDLORD DATE-_

i '-',
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GUARANTY OFTENANT'S LEASE OBLIGATIONS RIDER

no right of subrogation againsl Tenant by reason ol ?"y PfYmentg-or acts of performance by

Guaãntor hereunJer, and ãubordinates any liability or indebtedness of Tenant now or hereafter held

by Guarantor to the obligations of Tenant to Landlord under the Lease.

S. Attorne¡is' Fees. lf either party is required to employ an attorney to enforce of declare its rights

hereundêr, including in any appeal, bankruptcy or insolvency proceeding involving Tenant or any

Guarantor, the preváiting pârty in any such action shatl be entitled to recover its attomeys'fees and

costs,

6. Successors and Assigns. The benefits o{ this Guaranty shall inure to the successors and assigns

of Landlord and shall Ue Olnaing upon Guarantofs successors, assigns, heirs, and legal and personal

representatives.

<F _v

/
'slr '?*

DATE GUARANTOR

SPOUSE (if personat guaranty) DATE

INITIALS; I-ANOLORÞ .*.- DATE-TENANT

DATE

SPOUSE (if personalguaranty) DAÏE

.ti ;!
DATE

DATËTANDLORD TENANT 

---

¿:-..t¿ \ t;*_
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OPTION TO EXTEND RIDEB
CBA Tê¡d ÞiÊclaiñar: TeÉ deleted by l'rcônsge indicât6d.?y..ltif<e' Nêw teÍ inEorted bv

licsnseê indlostsd by small oaplål lê¡tots'

(the "Lease")

as
known as

'Propert¡/').

Method of Determining Rent. The appraisere appointed Shall proceed to delermine value
c.

.:. rii
'ia'i

tNtTtAl-S: LANDLORÞ 

- 

BATE-TENANT ÞAÏE

(the

l. Ëxtension ol Lease. províded Tenant is not in deiault of any provision ol the Lease at the time that Tenant

exercises the right to extend the Lease or at the time the now term begins' Tenant shall have one (1) (zero if not

completed) successive options to extend tnàiurm ál me Lease for ¡v¡l1E¡ years each' The term of the Lease

shall be e¡cended on the same termÊ, 
"ondition" 

and covenants sdJorÛl in the Lease, except thaÌ (i) the amount

of the Base Rênt staled in the Lease 
"nuriîäão¡*tãJ 

ås set lorth below {prwided, however, lhat Base Rent shall

not be decreased); (ii) there shall be no f t* oiänãtãd rent periods, tenani improvement allowances or other

concessions that may have been grantedìã Teñãni ut the beginning of the inillal tèrm hereof; and (iii) atter

, exercise of renanfs iinal extension t"tr optiln,'iná* 
"r,u¡l 

uã no trirÛrer extension or renewal térm options'

Opno¡,1:oPno,VlssuBJECTToARËDEVELr,PMENTCLAU}E:¡NTHEwENTtulri.¡.¡uotonaw[LF,ÊPuRsuMa
REDEVELOAMENT OF THE PñOPEÊTY, LANÐLORÐ SHALL G\VE NOTTCE TA TENANT NQ¿¡rgR r¡ß¡¡ SEpTEMBER 3A' 2016

oFTHEiR'NTENTToREDE4EL}PANDREL72ATETENANToÊvaÞTHEÔPTloNAçRËEMENT'

2, Not¡ce. To Ðdend ths Lease, Tenant must deliver written notice to Landlord not less than one hundred eighty

(180) days prior to iÅãËìør"tiqn oi tt," then-current Lease term' Time is of the essence of this Flider'

3, Monthly Rent. Landlord and renant shatl made a good faith effori to determine and agree on the fair market

ïulúã oí runt for the Premises for the nÐd term of the Lease'

a. Failure to Agree on Flent, lf Landlord and renant are unable to agree on. the {air market rental value for the

premises within thiriy (30) days atter fenunt gives notice.to extend, they shall then have ten (10) days to

serect or, appoint one rear Êstare 
"ppi"jåã'iiJà'"ær*¡n" 

the fair madceivalue of renl {or the Premises' All

apprai""rs reË"i*î orãJpoinie¿ pir'oJunito tt'tu niae,. shall be a Member of the Amerioan lnêtitute of Real

Estate Appraisers (,,M-A.l.') with at least ten (10) years experience appraising commerc¡al propertieg in the

commerciat teasing market in which ir',à pr"*¡réi are þcáted, or equiualent. The appraiser appointed shall

determine the fair market rentat vatuäì-oitr,e Èremises within twenty (20) days of appointment'Ihitl , ..

dêtermination shail be final, con"tr.iiálaoln¡n¿¡ng upon both Landlord and renant, and Base Rent shall be

adjusted accordingty for the new term.'rúe ãppraiãer;s fees and expenses shall be shared equally between

the Pafties'

b. Faituie to Appoint one Appraiser. lf Landlord and Tenant cannot mulually agiee Ypon ?n appraiser' then

either party may give the other party *r¡tfàn notice that it haç selected and appoínted an M'A'l' appraiser'

complete *i6ìüJname, addrés, ánà oïùer idenìifying inforrnation about the appraiser. The party receíving

€uch nor,ce shail then have ren (1O) d;y; to €êlect ãnã appoint its own M'A'|. appraiser and respond by givino

written not¡ce to the other party, complete with the name, address, and olher identifying information about the

appraiser. r; ;;;";;, ihå iåãóono¡Ås party fails toselecl and appoint an appraiser and give notice to the

other party within ten (10) days, ttr" oätãrri.ation o{ the appraiser first appointed shall be final, conelusive

and binding ,jöä" u"1ì þárti"å, änd the Base Renr shall be adjusted accordingfy for the new term. The

àppraisefitãã* ano 
"ipenses 

shall be shared equally between the parties.

i}*
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The Andover ComPanY, lnc.
415 Baker Boulevard, Suite 2oo
Tukwila, WA 98188
Phone: (206)244-ATA
Fax:(206) 246-9229
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OPTION TO EXTEND RIDER

within twenty (20) days following their appointment. The conclusíon shall be final, conclusive and binding

upän uo1, únOfórO ánd Tenant. lf the aBpraisers should fail to agreè, bul the differance i¡ their conclusions

ã! io tu¡r market rental value is ten percent (10%) or less ol the lower of the two appraisals, then the fair

ra*"t rental value shall be deemed to be the average of lhe two, and Base Rent shall be adjusted

ãccordíngty tor the new term. lf the two appraisers should fqif ]9_3S1ee 
on the fair market rental value, and the

ãifer"ncË'between the lwo appraisals exeéeds ten percent (10olo) ol the lower of the two appraisals, then the

t*o aþpraisers shall appoint àit¡irO M.A.l..qualÍfied appraiser. ìf they fail to agree on a third appraiser within

i"À titij dåys atter ttre¡i ¡nOiviOual determination of the fair mar{<eÌ renlal value, either party may apply to the

"oui. 
íor tfie county in which the Premises áre located, requesting the appointment of a the third M.A'l.-

quãiifì*O appraiser.'The third appraiser shall promptly determine. the fair market rental value of the. Prem¡ses.

iñe partieå'shall then take the äü9raqo oJ the two app.raisals that are closest in value, which shalt then

"on"iitut" 
the fair market value; shallbe final, conclusive and binding upon both part¡es; and Base Rent shall

uå ãa¡rst"O accordingty for the new term. Each party shall pay the fees and êxpenses for its own appraiser.

in tñe event a third aõpraiser must b6 appointed, his or her fees and expenses shall be borne equally by the

paÉies.

INITIALS: LANDLOBD

LANDLORD

DATE

DATE

DATE

DATE

(e ï:
l-', t--i) t'\
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3.DAY NOTICE TO PAY RENT OR VACATE

TO Sahra Haji Abdulle
d/b/a SeaTac Market a.4</a Sunset lnternational Furniture

alkl a T abarak Minimark et alV a

African Beauty Hair Salon
15221International Blvd, N. Bldg.
SeaTac WA 98188

and

4228 S 137ú Street
SeaTac WA 98168

Re: Lease dated March 28,2012 (the "Lease")

AS LESSEE TINDER THE LEASE YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED ANd iNfOTMCd thAt

the rent and other charges for the period below for the premises situated at l522l International

Blvd, North Building, ÉeaTac, WA (the "Premises") in King County ale now DUE AND

PAYABLE inthe following amounts:

Outstanding Rental Obligations [See attached spreadsheet] : $89,657.65

YOU ARE NOTIFIED TO PAY THE RENT IN DEFAULT OR SURRENDER THE

PREMISES TO THE LANDLORD V/ITHIN THREE (3) DAYS AFTER SERVICE OF THIS

NOTICE UPON YOU.

Vacation of the Premises does not relieve you of liability under the Lease for sums which

are due or which may come due in the future.

payment of any amount less than the futt amounts stated herein will NOT have any

effect on this notice or on the requirement that you either pay all outstanding amounts

within the specified period or vacate the Premises.

Failure to timely cure will result in any Abated Rent set forth in the Lease now

becoming due and owing.

1

429-0101



you are further notified that by the laws of the State of Washington, if you do not comply

with this notice Uy paying the Rent in Default or surrendering the Premises as aforesaid, you will

il g"ttty of unlarnful â"tãitter and subject to eviction as provided by law, which will also include

entry of a monetary judgment against you'

Should you have any questions regarding this Noticen please direct them to the

undersigned.

DATED this 20th day of December, 2018'

GREEN & NORV/OOD PLLC

By

Elizabeth Hebener Norwood, WSBA #40930

2722Eastlake Ave E., #350

Seattle, WA 98102
Telephone : (206) 420 -3 486
Email: matt@gnlawseattle.com

elizab e'th@gnlawseattle. com

Attorneys for Landlord City of SeaTac

429-0101

a
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I
1211212018

04:07 PM

Page:

Date:

Time:

KMDAÏA

MS LEDGER

Database:

Report lD

CM Receivables Ledger

Kidder Mathews

tri1,,1.€J[T,lil. És,,

Balance Fonmrd

r, it .2dtíô0 r ,i ,r , .: , '.:,,. .d:ri;r. iilrf;i¡;liiïiÍjlgä!8ta iç ,. â/abn0ts ,

79,439.40

15247

15247
15247

15247
15247
't5247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247
't5247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247
15247
15247

15247
15247

'15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247
15247

N.Bg
N.Bg
N,Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bs
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N. Bs

N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N. Bg

N.Bg

1t1t2018

1t1t2018

1t3t2018

11312018

1t1212018

1t2612018

1t2612018

1t26t2018

u2612018

1t3012018

113012018

1t3012018

1t3012018

113012018

2t112018

2t1t2018

21512018

21512018

21512018

2t512018

a5t201B

3t112018

3t112018

3/5/201 I
31512018

3t512018

3t512018

41112018

41112018

41312018

4t3t2018

4t3t2018
4n0t2418
4t1012018

51112018

AUTOCHRG

AUTOCHRG
Receipt

Receipt
Hood cleaning #KMÎ

Receipt

Receipt

Receipt

Receipt

NSF
NSF

NSF

NSF

NSF ck#1659

AUTOCHRG
AUTOCHRG

Receipt

Receipt

Receipt
Receipt
Receipt

AUTOCHRG
AUTOCHRG

Receipt
Receipt

Receipt

Receipt
AUTOCHRG

AUTOCHRG

Receipt

Receipt

ReceiPt
Receipt

Receipt
AUTOCHRG

2,000.00

16,883.00

412.50

1,329.25
670.75

4,297.00
12,103.00

35.00

2,000.00

16,883.00

2,000.00

16,883.00

2,000.00
16,883.00

81,439.40
98,322.40
92,016.40
79,522.40

80,334.90
79,005.65
78,334.90
74,037.90
61,934.90
63,264.15
63,934.90
68,231.90
80,334.90
80,369.90
82,369.90
99,252.90
97,923.65
97,252.90
92,955.90
80,852.90
80,817.90

82,817.90
99,700.90
98,371.65
s8,148.90
93,368.90
81,265.90

83,265.90

100,148.90

98,631.90
93,851.90
81,748.90

81,488.65
79,748.90
81,748.90

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Relail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Renl

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

CH

CH

CR

CR
CH
CR

CR

CR

CR
PR
PR

PR
PR

CH

CH

CH

CR

CR

CR
CR

CR
CH

CH

CR
CR

CR
CR

CH

CH

CR

CR
CR
CR

CR
CH

6,306.00

12,094.00

1,329.25
670.75

4,297.0t
12,103.00

1642
1642

1659

1659

1659

1659

1659
1659

1659

1659

1,329.25

670.75

4,297.00

12,103.00
35.00

1662
1662

1662
1662
1662

1673
1673

1673
1 673

1690

1690

1690
1692
1692

1,329.25
222.75

4,780.00
12.103.00

1,517.00

4,780.00

12,103.00
260.25

'l,739.75

2,000.00
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Page:

Date:
Time:

KMDATA

MS LEDGER

Database:

Report lD:

CM Receivables Ledger

Kidder Mathews

15247

'15247

15247

'1b247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247
15247

15247
15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
ll. Bg

N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Eg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N. Bs

5t112018

5t1t2018

5t1t2018
5r1t20'18

5t112018

5t15t2018
5t18t2018

5t3012018

513012018

5/30/2018

5/30/2018

6t1t2018
6nl2a18
7t1t2018

7t112018

7t512018

71512018

7i512018

71512018

7l5PA18
8t'12018
8t1t2018

a1n018
Bt'U2018
8t1t2018

813112018

8t3'U2018

8t3112018

8t3112018

9t1t2018
9t1t2018
gt28120'18

9t2812018
912812018

912812018

101112018

10t'U2018

111112018

11t1t2018

111912018

11t912018

111912018

Receipt
Rece¡pt

AUTOCHRG

Receipt

Receipt
15247-25104 KM En

Fire Wer restore f7i
Receipt

Rece¡pt

Receipt

Receipt

AUTOCHRG
AUTOCI.iRG

AU"TOCHRG

AUTOCHRG

Receipt
Receipt
Receipt

Rece¡pt

Receipl

AUTOCHRG

Receipt
AUTOCHRG

Receipt

Receipl
Receipt

Receipl
Receipt

Receipt

AUTOCHRG
AUTOCHRG

Receipt
Receipt
Receipt

Receipt
AUTOCHRG

AUTOCHRG

AUTOCHRG

AUTOCHRG
Rece¡pt

Receipt

Receipt

16,883.00

1,767.',15

15,766.86

2,000.00
16,883.00

2,000.00

16,883.00

2,000.00

16,883.00

2,000.00
16,883.00

2,000.00
16,883.00
2,000.00

16,883.00

260.25

1,256.75

4,780.00
12,103.00

743.25

803.75

4,780.00

12,103.00

1,196.25
315.75

4,780.00
12,103.00

35.00

1 ,147.00

4,780.00

12,103.00
537.25

1,009.75
4,780.00

12,103.00

990.25

956.75
4,780.00

12,103.00

1,043.25

903.75

4,330.00

8'1,488.65

80,231.90
97,114.90

92,334.90

80,231.90
81,999.05

97,765.91

97,022.66

96,218.91

91,438.91

79,335.91

81,335.91

98,218.91

100,218.91

117,101 .91

1 15,905.66

115,589.91
110,809.91

98,706.91

98,671.91
100,671.91

99,524.91
116,407.91

111,627.91

99,524.91

98,987.66

97,977.91
93,197.91

81,094.91

83,094.91
99,977.91

98,987.66

98,030.91
s3,250.91

81,147 .91

83,',147.91

100,030.91

102,030.91
I 1 8,913.91

117,870.66

116,966.91

112,636.91

ECM NNN Recovety

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb'

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb'

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Reta¡l Rent

RllT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

CR
CR

CH

CR

CR

CH

CH

CR

CR

CR

CR

CH
CH

CH

CH

CR

CR
CR

CR
CR

CH

CR
CH

CR

CR

CR

CR
CR

CR

CH
CH

CR
CR
CR

CR
CH

CH

CH
CH
CR

CR
CR

1704

1704

1704
1704

1715

1715

1715

1715

1735
1735
1735

1735
1 735

1743

1743
1743

1760
1760

1760

1 760

1781

1781
1781

't7&1

8913234

8913234
1800

)



Ëxp DateStart DateSq FtLease lDBldg/SuitelD
Rate/SF

Tenanl

01/18 Through 12l18

3

1211212018

04:07 PM

Page:

Date:
Time:

KMDAÏA

MS-LEDGER

Database:

Report lD:

CM Receivables Ledger

Kidder Mathews

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

15247

15247

15247
15247

11t912018

11t9t2018

11t27t2018

11t27t2018

11t27120'|.8

11t27t20',18

11t27t2018

1112712018

1',v27t2018
11t27t2018

11t27t2018
12t1t2018

12t1t2018

12t412A18

12t4t2018

121412018

12t4t2018

121412018

121712018

12t7t20't8

12t712018

12t7t2018
12t7t20',t8

1j22.00
15,766.86

455.40
2,000.00

't6,883.00

1,096.25
903.75

4,780.00
103.00

35.00

450.00

12,103.00

15,766.86
1j22.00

455.40

15,766.86
455.40

1j22.00

1,096.25

s03.75

12,000.00
4,780.00

103.00

112,186.91

100,083.91

84,317.05
83,195.05

82,739.65

66,972.79

66,517.39

65,395.39

66,517.39
82,284.25

82,739.65

84,739.65
101,622.65

100,526.40

99,622.65

87,622.65

82,842.65
82,739.65

83,835.90

84,739.65

89,519.65

89,622.65

89,657.65

8913234
8913234

18'13

1813

91 3355
1813
1813

1813
1813

1813
1813

nsf
nsf
nsf
nsf
nsf fee

CR

CR

CR
CR

CR
NC

NC

NC

PR

PR

PR
CH

CH

CR

CR

CR

CR

CR

PR

PR

PR

PR

CH

N,Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bs
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N,Bg
N.Bg
N,Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg
N.Bg

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

TBR Tenant Billback Reimb.

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent
RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

ECM NNN Recovery

ECM NNN Recovery

RRT Retail Rent

RRT Retail Rent

TNT TenantReimbursement

Receipt

Receipi
CreditApplY

CreditApply
CreditApplY
reverse per aar km*'
reverse per aar km#

reverse per aar #sm:

CreditApply

CreditApply

CreditApplY

AUTOCHRG
AUTOCHRG

Receipt

Receipt

Receipt
Rece¡pt
Receipt

Recur C CashBalance Refunds End Balance
)

ECM
LAT

RR'T

ÏBR
TNT

NNN Recovery
Late Charge

Retail Rent

Tenant Billback Reimb.

Tenant Reirnbursement

Total:

2,000.00
0.00

16,883.00

0.00

0.00

t8,883.00 79,439.¡t{l 227,268'25 217'050'00

13,329.25
9,042.90

56,463.00
604.25

0.00

24,000.00
0.00

202,596.00
637.25
35.00

18,233.00
0.00

198,747.00
70.00

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

19,096.25

9,042.90
60,312.00

1,171.50

35.00

o.0o 89,657.65
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Grand Total
CashRecur Refunds End BalanceBalance C

ECM

LAT
RRT

TBR

TNT

NNN Recovery

Late Charge

Retail Rent

Tenant Billback Reimb.
Tenant Reimbursement

2,000.00

0.00

16,883.00
0.00

0.00

13,329.25

9,042.90

56,463.00
604.25

0.00

24,000.00

0.00

202,596.00

637.25

35.00

18,233.00

0.00

198,747.00
70.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

1S,096.25

9,042.90

60,312.00
1,r71.50

35.00

18,883.00 79,439.40 227,268.25 217'050.00 0.00 89,657.65
Grand Total:



S.,' PEHOH COUFTT OF THE SrATË OF WASI-I I N GTON I N
AND rcRTHECOUNTYOFKING

The undersigrred, being firsÈ duly sìñ,orn on sath deposes and says:
That he/Sre is notr and at all times herein mentioned wasa citieen of
the United States, ovsr the agË of eigtrteen years, not a party to or
interested in the above entiiled action and cornpetênt to be a
witness therein"

That on Sat, Dec 22 20ig
Military FU &uth, within
served the following dr'ürment(s)

at 19:00 AM, at the addreseof 152i9
ÊÊ-tac, WA g8l BB, the und

-

ersigned duly

PNaintiff / Petitioner :

CITYOFSEATÂC
Case No:

Defendant / Fleryondent :

SAHFÅ HÀl ABÐULLE individr¡aHy and on
belralf of her marital æmrnunity d/b/a
SEATAC MAfi(ÊT a/K/a AFruCÁN BEAUTY
HA}R SALON aÍKi ag.JN$Er NTERNATIONAL
FTJN ITURE al W a TÅBlqFù{K M tN tfrrt ÂFü(Ë'f

DMI.ARATION OF
sER/tCË

to Fþnt or \åæte and 20



above ent¡tlsd acfion upon såû{RA HA.' A8ÐULLE by then and there,
personally delivering 1 true and corred copyties) of the abçve
docum ents into the hands of and leaving same with sAllRA HÂ^¡
ABÐULLË.

Desøiption:
Age: 55 ; Ëthn icity : M idd le Eastern ; $ender : þrn ale; Weight : 1 Zü;
Height; 5'5'*; Hair : Haclç

I dedare under penalty of perjury under the lawsof the sate of
Wa$ington that the foregoing is fiue and ærrect:

Date:

ftes;
1?J2?,t2ç1&

$70.rr #w¿*
FUcfi Marlow
KinS frunty &rver # 94û4737

Fegn*s Frgaess &rvioe
ffi $ox 981 21

Þesäûoine$, ltfA98198
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Database:

Report lD:
BLDG:

KMDATA

MS-CMAGEDEL
15247

Aged Delinquencies
Kidder Mathews
SeaTac Center
Period: 01/19

Page:

Date:

Time:

,|

1t28t2019
04:19 PM

Bldg/Suite

Lease# Category Amount Currenl 30 60 90 120

15247-N. Bg
000000(

Sahra H. Abdulle, SeaTac Market
Master Occupant ld: 00003862-1

Current

Day Due: 1 Delq DaY:

'v1t2014

6/30/201 5

6t16t2016

311612017

u14t2017
1112t2018

5!15t2A18
1A1/2018
12t7t2018

1t1t2019

1t|t20't9

LAT

LAT
LAT

TBR

TBR

TBR

TBR
ECM
TNT

ECM
RRT

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
35.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

70.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

70.00

70.00

70.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

7,059.56
1,087.64

895.70
374.25

125.00

412.50
189.75

0.00
0,00

0.00
0.00

Late Charge

Late Charge
Late Charge

Tenant Billback Reimb.

Tenant Billback Reimb.

Tenant Billback Reimb.

Tenant Billback Reimb.

NNN Recovery

Tenant Reimbursement
NNN Recovery

Retail Rent

NNN Recovery

Late Charge

Reta¡l Rent

Tenant Billback Reimb.

Tenant Reimbursement

CH

CH

CH

CH

CH

CH

CH
CH
CH

CH

CH

7,059.56
1,O87.õ4

895.70
374.25
125.00

412.50

18S.75
70.00

35.00

2,000.00
15,821.25

2,070.00
9,042.90

15,821.25

1,101.50

35.00

28,070.65

28,070.ô5

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

2,000.00

15,821.25

17 ,821.25

17 ,821.25

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
35.00

1

1

I
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

ECM

LAT

RRT

TBR

TNT

2,000.00

0.00

15,821.25

0.00
0.00

70.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

9,042.90
0.00

1 ,101 .50

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Total:

BLDG 15247 Total:

35.00

35.00

35.00

0.00

0.00

10,144.40

10,144.48

crand Total: 28,070.65 17 ,821.25 0.00 10,144.40
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Department of Defense Manpower Data Center

StmrE Rûpãrt
furßT!Ëd to $svËccmruäçrs ËivÍl l'e.Ìåçf "åct

Resulb as of: Jan-292019 09:53:36 PM

scRA 4.10

SSN:

Birth Date:

Last Name:

First Name:

Middle Name:

Status As Of:

Certificate lD:

XXX-XX.3995

ABÐULLE

SAHRA

Jan-29-2019

GXNHNSPTO6BTBWP

Or A6{vE Duty On Adiv€ Dqty 9atu8 Datâ

Acl¡ve O¡Íy Srart Þ¿tg AÊüve Duly End.DAe Status Sårviæ CmponEnt

NA No NA

Th¡s ræponse aGlive stiahrs based on Status Date

Lsfr,Aotive Duty Vvithln 367 Oays of Activê Duty Stâtus Oale

AfÍ¡ve Ou¡y Stad Date Active Duty Ênd Date Stalß Serv¡æ Cmpo¡ent

NA :NA No NA

Th¡s ffiponse reiects \,!4isâ lhe ¡nd.lvidual left active duty ãtatus withln-367 days præeding the Artivê Ðuty StrùJs Date

The Membs. q Hi€/lier Unit Wæ Notified €É a.Fuùrß Call.Up b Actþs ùJry on A6live Outy Siatur Þats

Ord$ Notilætiffi Stert Da1ô O¡ds Notifi€îim Ênd Dåte Sta¡¡s Ssrvice Componmt

NA NA Ñb NA

This Éponse reffscE whetherthâ¡ndMdua¡ or hidhtr un¡thæ Fcelved €ãrt notiþtion to report for ac{ve duty

Upon searching the data banks of the Department of Defense Manpower Data Center, based on the information that you provided, the above is the status of

the individual on the active duty status date as to all branches of the Uniformed Serv¡ces (Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, NOAA, Public Health, and

Coast Guard). This status includes information on a Servicemember or his/her unit rece¡ving notification of future orders to report for Act¡ve Duty.

Michael V. Sonento, Director

Department of Defense - Manpower Data Center

400 Gigling Rd.

Seaside, CA 93955



The Defense Manpower Data Centêr (DMDC) is an organization of the Department of Defense (DoD) that maintains the Defense Enrollment and Elig¡b¡lity

Reporting System (DEERS) dataþase which is the off¡cial source of data on el¡g¡bility for military medical care and other eligibility systems.

The DoD strongly supports the enforcement of the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act (50 USC App. ? 501 et seq, as amended) (SCRA) (formerly known as

the Soldiers' and Sa¡lors' Civil Relief Act of 1940). DMDC has issued hundreds of thousands of "does not possess any ¡nformat¡on ind¡cating that the

individual is cunently on active duty" responses, and has experienced only a small error rate. ln the event the individual referenced above, or any family

member, friend, or representative asserts ¡n any manner that the individual was on active duty for the active duty status date, or is otherwise entitled to the

protections of the SCRA, you are strongly encouraged to obta¡n further verificat¡on of the person's status by contacting that person's Service. Service contact

information can be found on the SCRA website's FAQ page (Q33) via this URL: https://scra.dmdc.osd.m¡lifaq.xhtml#Q33. lf you have evidence the person

was on act¡ve duty for the active duty status date and you fail to obtain this additional Service veriftcation, punitive provis¡ons of the SCRA may be invoked

against you. See 50 USC App. ? 521(c).

This response reflec{s the following information: (1) The individual's Active Duty status on the Active Duty Status Date (2) Whether the individual left Active

Duty status within 367 days preceding the Ac{¡ve Duty Status Date (3) Whether the individual or his/her unit received early notification to report for act¡ve

duty on the Active Duty Status Date.

More information on "Active Duty Statusrr
Active duty status as reported in this certificate is defined in accordance w¡th 10 USC ? 10f (d) (1). Prior to 2010 only some of the active duty periods less

than 30 consecutive days in length were available. ln the case of a member of the National Guard, this includes serv¡ce under a call to active service

authorized by the President or the Secretary of Defense under 32 USC ? 502(f) for purposes of responding to a national emergency dec¡ared by the

President and supported by Federal funds. All Active Guard Reserve (AGR) members must be assigned against an authorized mobilizat¡on posit¡on in the

un¡t they support. This includes Navy Training and Administration of the Reserves (TARs), Marine Corps Active Reserve (ARs) and Coast Guard Reserve

ProgramAdm¡n¡strator(RPAs). ActiveDutystatusalsoappliestoaUniformedServicememberwhoisanactivedutycommissionedofficeroftheU.S.
Public Health Service or the National Oceanic and Atmosp¡reric Administrat¡on (NOAA Commissloned Corps).

Coverage Under the SCRA is Broader in Some Cases
Coverage under the SCRA is broader in some cases and includes some categorles of persons on active duty for purposes of the SCRA who would not be

reported as on Active Duty under this cert¡ficate. SCRA protections are for Title .10 and Title 14 active duty records for all the Un¡formed Services periods.

T¡tle 32 periods of Active Duty are not covered by SCRA, as defined in accordance with 10 USC ? 101(dX1 ).

Many times orders are amended to extend the p€riod of act¡ve duty, which would extend SCRA protect¡ons. Persons seeking to rely on this website

certiffcation should check to make sure the orders on which SCRA protections are based have not been amended to extend the inclusive dates of s€rvice'

Furthermore, some protections of the SCRA may extend to persons who have received orders to report for act¡ve duty or to be ¡nducted, but who have not

actually begun aclive duty or actually reported for induction. The Last Date on Active Duty entry ¡s ¡mportant because a number of protect¡ons of the SCRA

extend beyond the last dates of active duty.

Those who could rely on this certificate are urged to seek qualif¡ed legal counsel to ensure that all rights guaranteed to Service members under the SCRA

are protected

WARNING: This certificate was prov¡ded based on a last nâme, SSN/date of birth, and active duty status date provided by the requester. Providing

eroneous information will cause an eroneous certiflcate to be provided.


